
Silver Anniversary Winners, 
Today’s Top Five Announced 
Ten athletes whose contribu- 

tions to society go well beyond 
the playing field have been se- 
lected as members of College 
Athletics’ Top Ten. 

Five current student-athletes 
who completed their eligibility in 
1977 will receive the Today’s Top 
Five Award, while three busi- 
nessmen, an educator and a min- 
ister will be honored with the 
Silver Anniversary Award. 

The Today’s Top Five Award 
recognizes athletic ability and 
achievement, academic excel- 
lence and character and leader- 
ship asbilities in current athletes, 
while the Silver Anniversary 
Award is presented to men who 
have led distinguished profes- 
sional careers after illustrious 
athletic careers in college 25 
years ago. 

Among the Today’s Top Five 
winners is University of Southern 
California swimmer John Naber, 
who won four gold medals and 
one silver medal at the Montreal 
Olympics. 

Others to be honored will be 
Michael Bourdeau, Randolph-Ma- 
con College, baseball and soccer; 
Daniel Mackesey, Cornell Uni- 
versity, soccer and lacrosse; Gif- 

ford Nielsen, Brigham Young 
University, football; and Bryan 
Rogers, Delta State University, 
baseball. 

Silver Anniversary 
Of the Silver Anniversary 

Award winners, three were out- 
standing football players in col- 
lege while one was a track star 
and the other a basketball stand- 
out. 

W. Thane Baker, now the Pur- 
chasing and Transportation Man- 
ager for Mobil Research and De- 
velopment Corporation, gained 
fame as a brilliant sprinter at 
Kansas State University. Former 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
basketball star Cecil J. Silas cur- 
rently is the Vice-President of 
the Natural Resources Group of 
Phillips Petroleum Company. 

Andrew J. Kozar was known 
as a bruising fullback at the Uni- 
versity of Tennessee; today, he is 
the executive assistant to the 
President at his alma mater. 
Donn D. Moomaw was the foot- 
ball lineman of the year at UCLA 
and was named one of the 
World’s 10 Greatest Athletes in 
1953. Moomaw now is the senior 
pastor at the Be1 Air Presbyte- 

rian Church in Los Angeles. 
Lowell W. Perry, currently di- 

rector of personnel for the United 
States Automobile Manufacturing 
group in Dearborn, Michigan, 
was an all-America end for the 
University of Michigan. 

“The Today’s Top Five Award 
recipients represent the character 
of America’s youth while the five 
Silver Anniversary winners dem- 
onstrate the positive effect inter- 
collegiate athletics can have on 
an entire career,” Top Ten Se- 
lection Committee Chairman 
Robert F. Ray, Extension and 
University Services dean at the 
University of Iowa, said. 

The Top Ten will be honored 
at the NCAA Honors Luncheon 
January 11 in conjunction with 
the Association’s 72nd Annual 
Convention in Atlanta, Georgia. 

Gerald B. Zornow, former 
chairman of the board of East- 
man Kodak, will receive the 
Theodore Roosevelt Award, the 
highest honor given by the 
NCAA. 

Sports broadcaster Lindsey 
Nelson will serve as master of 
ceremonies for the Honors 
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All 14 members of&e U& 
varsity of Evansville basket- 
bell team and coach Bob Wat- 
son were among 38 people 
killed December 13 when the 
team’s chartered airplane 
crashed just after takeoff in 
Evansville. 

The team was en route to a 
game with Middle Tennessee 
State University in Murfmer- 
bore, Tennessee, when, ahort- 
ly after Its 720 p.m. takeoff, 
the craft crashed into a mud- 
dy hillside. killing the crew 
and all passengers. 

It was the Ruth crash in- 
volving a plane carrying col- 
legiate athletea. 

Victim Listed, Page 5 

The other accidents involved 
the California Polytechnic, 
San Luis Obispo football team 
(1980). the Lamar Tech track 
and field teti (lB88), the 
Wichita State football team 
(1870) and the Mamhall Uni- 
versity football team (1970). 

Among university ofacialr 
killed was n&&ant dlrector 
of athletica Bob Hudson, who 
for many years was tourna- 
ment manager for the NCAA 
Division II Basketball Tour- 
nament. 

The Association contributed 
$10,000 to the University of 
Evansville to aedut it in meet- 
ing contingent expenses re- 
sulting from the crash. 
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Recent Court Rulings 
preme Court ruled that Missis- no - 

Today’s Top Five 
The 1977 Today’s Top Five win- 

ners are (top raw, left to right) 
Michael Bourdeau, Randolph- 

Macon College; Daniel Mackesey, 

Cornell University; (middle row, 

left to right) John Nober, 
University of Southern California; 

Gifford Nielsen, Brigham Young 

University; and (right) Bryan 

Rogers, Delta State University. 

Two courts have ruled in favor 
of the NCAA in recent decisions, 
the first involving coaching staff 
limitations and the second re- 
lated to the eligibility of a stu- 
dent-athlete. 

In a December 16 decision, the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
upheld the NCAA regulation lim- 
iting coaching staffs and ruled 
against two assistant coaches 
from the University of Alabama. 
The two coaches, Lawrence Hen- 
nesscy and Wendell Hudson, filed 
the suit to challenge the consti- 
tutionality of the regulation, 
which was adopted by the Asso- 
ciation’s Division I member in- 
stitutions. 

The case had been appealed by 
the coaches to the Circuit Court 
after a federal district court had 
upheld the regulation. Both the 
Circuit Court and the District 
Court concluded that the NCAA 
coaching staff limitations are con- 
stitutional, and that such legis- 
lation is not contrary to federal 
anti-trust provisions. 

In the other case, this one in- 
volving the eligibility of Larry 
Gillard, a member of the Missis- 
sippi State University football 
team, the Mississippi Supreme 
Court upheld the procedures fol- 
lowed by the Association in ad- 
ministering the regulation which 
affected the young man’s eligi- 
bility. 

The decision by the Mississippi 
Supreme Court overturned a 
previous ruling by a Mississippi 
chancery court which had held 
that the possitbility of a profes- 
sional fooDball career was a prop- 
erty right protected by Missis- 
sippi law. The state’s Supreme 
Court concluded that no property 
right was involved in the case. 

In addition, the Mississippi Su- 

Favorable to NCAA 
appeal to the NCAA Council In reaching its decision, the 

court noted that: “It is clear that 
the protection of Gillard’s rights 
was paramount in the minds of 
everyone concerned. That pro- 
tection, however, had to come 
within the framework of the As- 
sociation.” 

sippi State University, which concerning either the finding of 
joined the young man in filing the violation affecting the stu- 
the suit against the NCAA, had dent-athlete’s eligibility, or the 
not exhausted its administrative decision of the NCAA Subcom- 
remedies before initiating the mittee on Eligibility Appeals to 
litigation. In this regard, it was partially restore the young man’s 
noted that the University made eligibility. 

Con ven tion in A tlan ta 

1,000 Delegates Are Expected 
More than 1,000 delegates are 

expected to attend the 72nd an- 
nual NCAA Convention, Janu- 
ary 11-13, at the Peachtree Plaza 
Hotel in Atlanta, Georgia. 

Approximately 70 per cent of 
the more than 800 Association 
member institutions and organ- 
izations are expected to be rep- 
resented for a full slate of ac- 
tivities, including consideration 
of 161 proposed legislative 
amendments to the NCAA Con- 
stitution and Bylaws. 

Several NCAA committees, 
plus the NCAA Council and Ex- 
ecutive Committee, are scheduled 
for related meetings for the week 
of January 8-14. 

The 161 amendments on the 
Convention agenda is the Asso- 
ciation’s third highest total sub- 
mitted in history, including 21 
dealing with membership criteria 
and classification. Each of these 
proposals is set forth in the Of- 
ficial Notice of the Convention, 
which was mailed November 22 
to all member institutions and 
organizations. Amendments to 
amendments may be filed for 
consideration up until 1 pm. 
January 11. 

Highlighting opening-day ac- 
tivities January 11 will be the 
NCAA Honors Luncheon, at 
which the Association will pre- 
sent former Eastman Kodak 
board chairman Gerald B. Zor- 
now with the 1978 Theodore 
Roosevelt Award, the NCAA’s 
highest honor. 

Zornow, once an outstanding 
three-sport collegiate student- 
athlete at the University of 
Rochester (N. Y.), will be recog- 
nized as the 12th recipient of the 
prestigious “Teddy” Award, 
named after former President 
Theodore Roosevelt, who was re- 
sponsible for implementing the 
organization of the NCAA in 
1906. 

In addition, College Athletics’ 
Top Ten will be honored at the 
luncheon. 

Sports broadcaster Lindsey 
Nelson will serve as master of 
ceremonies for the luncheon. 

Wednesday’s opening day also 
will be occupied by individual 
round table discussions for each 
of the Association’s three legis- 
lative divisions in the morning, 
concluding with a general round 
table that afternoon. 

January 12 and 13 will be the 
Convention’s final business ses- 
sion when the delegates actually 
cdnsider and vote on the 161 
legislative amendments. 

Besides meetings scheduled for 
many of the Association’s com- 
mittees and the NCAA Council 
and Executive Committee, sev- 
eral affiliated organizations are 
conducting their annual meetings 
in conjunction with the NCAA. 

The American Football Coaches 
Association will meet at the At- 
lanta Hilton Hotel January 8-12; 
the American Association of Col- 
lege Baseball Coaches will meet 
at the Atlanta Marriott Hotel 
January 5-8; and the United 
States Track Coaches Associa- 
tion will meet at the Peachtree 
Plaza January 5-7. 

Many NCAA allied members 
and other organizations also are 
scheduled to meet at the Peach- 
tree Plaza, including the College 
Athletic Business Managers Asso- 
ciation, the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Ath- 
letics, the National Football 
Foundation and Hall of Fame and 
the National Youth Sports Pro- 
gram. 
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Columnary Craft 
Comments by Former NCAA Member 

EDITOR’S NOTE: Three years ago, the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions deter- 
mined Midland Lutheran College of Ne- 
braska violated an NCAA rule which pro- 
hibited its participation in a non-sanctioned 
post-season football game. 

The school, which held joint membership 
in the NCAA and NAIA, subsequently 
resigned from the NCAA. 

When the Congressional Subcommittee 
on Ov~ersight and Investigations recently re- 
guested the confider&u1 case records of all 
NCAA members investigated since 1970, 
Midland Lutheran College, although not 
now an NCAA m,e,mber, was one of the in.- 
stitutions involved. Its president, I,. Dale 
Lund, was one of the more than 100 chief 
executive officers who receiv.ed an inquiry 
from the NCAA asking whether his institu- 
tion would object to the NCAA releasing the 
confidential case records. Lund’s response 
follows. 

Dear Sir: 
We profoundly regret the trouble NCAA 

is experiencing because of unnecessary in- 
trusions by the Congressional Subcommittee 
on Oversight and Investigations. 

My experience, and that of the vast ma- 
jority of college and university administra- 
tors in this country, is that NCAA and like 
bodies do a superb job in administering the 
policies and rules which govern intercolle- 
giate athletics as they have been democrat- 
ically adopted by the member institutions 
in annual conventions. 

It is regrettable that a few administra- 
tors and fans can destroy the collegial prac- 
tice of self-policing as made possible through 
the NCAA and the NAIA. 

Although Midland feels that its case was 
handled fairly and in compliance with NCAA 

policies, it strongly feels that the facts of 
the case should be held confidential. We re- 
sent the violation of our constitutional rights 
by the Congressional Subcommittee if it sub- 
verts them by demanding to see our records 
and doubly so if it chooses to make the facts 
public in defiance of our rights of privacy 
and NCAA’s respectful concern for those 
rights. 

Our case-a violation for playing a post- 
season football game which was not autho- 
rized by the NCAA although it was autho- 
rized by the NAIA in which Midland also 
held membershipis trivial and its exposure 
to the Subcommittee can help nobody. We 
would be willing to sign a release if your 
office so requested but we do not feel that 
NCAA should be forced to reveal its confi- 
dential records. 

It is of fundamental importance to this 
great country that responsible institutions 
and agencies be allowed to manage their own 
affairs without undue interference by the 
government. It is my conviction that the 
Congressmen who entered this case are ill- 
advised. They ought to be insisting that 
NCAA rules be enforced rather than inter- 
fering in a private dispute, the consequences 
of which can only be an erosion of the inde- 
pendence and responsibility which have made 
American post-secondary education the envy 
of the entire world. 

You have my confidence and support. Try 
to tell the world that the NCAA policies were 
democratically developed by peers and for 
peers. If NCAA is destroyed there will be 
little hope for integrity in intercollegiate 
athletics in this century. 

Sincerely, 
L. Dale Lund, President 
Midland Lutheran College 

-William S. Matthews, University of Kentucky 
I OP 

Professor of Law 

inions 
Member, NCAA Committee on Infractions 
Cincinnati Enquire7 

procedures don’t need to be more complex, and 
they will be if this passes. 

Out Loud 1 

“I don’t want this to sound ‘Xy,’ hut the NCAA 
enforcement program can continue in its proper 
processes, despite the appeals to the courts. Those 
appeals get you a good deal of publicity and at- 
tention, but the great majority (of NCAA pen- 
alties) are not appealed to the courts. The pre- 
ponderance of cases before the courts has been 
decided in favor of the NCAA . 

“I don’t think there’s any prospect the NCAA 
procedures won’t stand court procedure. I’m not 
saying a local or state court will always uphold 
them, but the enforcement process has had unbc- 
lieveablc court approval, particularly in the fcd- 
era1 courts . . 

“What is getting attention is the fact that par- 
ticular institutions-not many-have had their 
own problems in applying our penalties to people. 
What’s happening here is a resistance by particu- 
lar schools to the imposing of penalties on people. 
I don’t think it will be widespread.” 

aohnny Swaim. former TCU basketball coach 
Dallas Times Herald 
“I was determined that I was really going to 

bring the program back. And I figured the new 
players coming in would get me ‘spizzed up’ again. 
They’ve turned out to be one of the most enjoy- 
able groups I’ve ever had, and maybe the hardest- 
working. But after five weeks of watching them 
work as hard as they can, I’m still not ‘spizzed 
up.’ And I don’t think I can coach very well if 
I’m not. 

“Listen, you hear ell these businessmen talk. 
They say, ‘Well, I don’t have any enthusiasm for 
my job, either, and I don’t know anybody else who 
does.’ Well, you can’t work with college kids un- 
less you’re enthusiastic.” 

-Andy Geiger, athletic director 
University of Pennsylvania 

“I think that in the first ,instance, I am not con- 
vinced that restructuring (for NCAA Division I) 
is needed. The system works well as is. Voting 
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“Second, I don’t think that stadium size or paid 
attendance is an appropriate way for us to decide 
legislative issues or philosophy. For those of us 
geographically situated in urban centers, it may 
appear that we are at an advantage. However, 
there are three major colleges in Philadelphia 
(Pennsylvania, Villanova and Temple) as well as 
five professional teams with overlapping seasons. 

“It’s severe competition. It’s not that easy to 
say, ‘Let’s have a football game, everybody come.’ 

“This is a phenomenon that is found in most 
other major cities. I would cite a Southwest Con- 
ference game where 7,000 watched a game in 
Dallas between SMU and Rice. I don’t think they 
should be penalized for that, and neither should 
we.” 

-Boyd McWhorter, commissioner 
Southeastern Conference 
“We have a long history of feeling as though 

Division I was too large. What we want to do is 
protect the game of football as we know it and 
not restrict it too much. Football, particularly 
in our section, supports other non-revenue pro- 
ducing sports, and if you restrict football too 
much, then it affects the other sports. 

“It’s been said that the only reason people want 
this is so they can take the lid off limitations. 
Nothing could be further from the truth. If you 
go back in history, the Southeastern Conference 
had limits before the NCAA. We were the first 
conference with grant limits. 

“While this proposal is not perfect, it certainly 
is the best we’ve seen. I heartily commend those 
who came up with it. Our conference is on record 
with a unanimous endorsement.” 
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Reprinted below is an excerpt from the writing of a news columnist 
commenting pertinently about intercollegiate athletics. It is selected 
because the NCAA NEWS feels it makes a point and discusses a topic 
which will interest readers. Publication herein, however, does not 
imply NCAA NEWS endorsement of the views erpressed by the 
uuthot. 

Adolph Rupp, 19014977 
By DARRELL SIMMONS 

Aflanto Journal 
The route from Jacksonville, Florida, to Gainesville 20 years ago, 

before superhighways eased the journey, was the same one a lot 
of men in new khakis traveled in 1941. 

The Orange Blossom Special dropped draftees at Jacksonville 
Terminal, and buses hauled the infantry recruits south through the 
piney woods past Middleburg to Camp Blanding. The nearest town 
was Starke, which was best-known then for a bootlegger who 
kept his stock under a bed. 

In 1957 the road had changed little. Camp Blanding had become 
a weekend facility for the National Guard. The bootlegger was still 
crawling under that bed most nights for customers in rat caps who 
made the Z-mile trip up from the Florida campus. 

One spring evening that year, a ‘55 Pontiac coursed over the 
two-lane blacktop, the young man driving nervously excited. The 
Florida High School All-Star basketball game was playing that 
night in Gainesville. But the man behind the wheel already had 
a better story. The grayhaired fellow in the brown suit in the ,back- 
seat had already given him enough stories to last several basketball 
seasons. 

The telephone in the Jacksonville Journal sports department had 
rung that afternoon, and the caller said, “Is anybody there going 
over to Gainesville for the all-star game? I want to look at some 
of those players, and I need a ride. This is Adolph Rupp. I’m from 
the University of Kentucky.” 

Coach Rupp got his ride, of course, and the young writer hitched 
onto a day to remember, one that is magnified by the passing of 
Adolph Rupp December 10. 

Rupp’s basketball was international, and even though his cham- 
pionship records were passed by John Wooden, the Baron of the 
Bluegrass was still held in separate esteem. 

“I learn something from being outcoached by him twice every 
season,” Norm Sloan once said when he was working at Florida. 
Sloan eventually beat Rupp once, the first time for Florida in more 
than 30 years. That was as good as a national championship at the 
time. 

“Everybody talks about Rupp’s defensive strategy,” another rival 
coach once said. “You know how he coaches defense. He grabs a 
player by the neck and says ‘Now you get out there on that man 
and don’t let the sunovabich score.’ I tried that once, and my player 
just told me to go to hell.” 

Stories Abounded 
Rupp-coached games produced reams of stories in the Southeast. 

Everywhere for that matter. 
There was the year Whack Hyder’s outmanned Georgia Tech 

team beat Rupp, not once, but twice. 
“I’ll never live this down,” Rupp said with his head in his hands. 
He was gruff, often short-tempered, but a man of extreme humor. 

Most of the best Rupp anecdotes were by his own hand. 
“I was way out in the hills of Kentucky once to sign a player,” 

he said. “I realized I needed gas and didn’t have any money with 
me. I pulled into a little 01’ country store to see if I could cash a 
check. 

“The storekeeper agreed to take a check, and as I was signing 
it I happened to think this was a momentous occasion for that fellow. 
I pointed to the signature and said, ‘You know who that is don’t 
you?’ 

“The storekeeper looked at me and said, ‘I hope to hell it’s you.“’ 
Discipline was Rupp’s basic basketball style, and at times his in- 

tensity struck sour chords with his players. Cotton Nash, in the 
196Os, was one of Kentucky’s greatest players. But there were 
rumblings of discontent. Rupp kept his star away from the press. 

“Mr. Nash doesn’t really have anything to say,” Rupp would tell 
reporters. “Mr. Nash is a much better player than he is a talker.” 

But you could telephone his home in Lexington on a Sunday after- 
noon during basketball season. The number was in the book. And 
the Baron would give you a detailed report of just how Ohio State 
managed to beat him in the NCAA regionals the day before. Com- 
plete with an outline of every bad call the referees made. Par- 
ticularly complete with that. 

‘!I hope I live long enough and last in the Southeastern Confer- 
ence long enough to be able to intimidate officials the way that old 
grayhaired ‘$%c&’ does,” Norm Sloan raged at courtside after one 
gallingly close loss to Kentucky. 

He thought Rupp had left the building, but the old, grayhaired 
‘$%c&’ was still standing nearby. 

“You will, Norman. You will. Just be patient,” Rupp smiled. 
Back 20 years ago, that ‘55 Pontiac came up on a curve just south 

of Middleburg, Fla., and the driver was laughing at Rupp’s repeated 
rendition of the check-cashing story. The car swayed just slightly 
onto the shoulder of the road, spraying gravel under the chassis. 

“You’ve got to drive more carefully than that, son,” the man in 
the back seat said. “Remember, you have the world’s greatest bas- 
ketball coach in here with you.” 

The driver laughed again, and so did the man in the brown 
suit. But both knew he was serious. And he was also 100 per cent 
correct. 



Today’s Top Five Award Winners 
MICHAEL BOURDEAU tain for three years. Mackesey holds a 3.46 grade-point average 

w,th a major ,n anthropology. He has served as the Sports 
Advisory Council president, on the Committee for U.S.-Latm 
Amer,can Relations, on the Latm-American Development Study 
Group and on the Quill & Dagger and Sphinx Head senior hon- 
oraries. He also was a member of Alcph Samach and Red Key 
Soc,ety ~ur,,or honoraries. He was a Rotary Exchange Student 
to Denmark and an East Coast Athlel,c Conference Scholar- 
Athlete Merit Medal Award winner. He also won the Marcham 
Pr,zr. awarded to the outstanding history department student. 
Mackcscy made the dean’s 1,st and won the Cornell New York 
State Regent’s Scholarship. He is an NCAA Postgraduate Schol- 
arshrp wnner. 

16 touchdowns in four games before he suffered a season-end- 
ing knrr injury. As a jun,or. he ranked first nat,onally in 

Randolph-Macon College Soccer/Rarcball 
A member of the Virginia all-star soccer team and tw,ce Vir- 
ninia Intcrcolleeiate all-state. Bourdeau linished as the third 
ieading scorer in his school’s.history. Twice he was the soccer 
team captam. He was a four-year baseball letterman and he 
oarticinated in both the National Collegiate Soccer and Base- 
ball Championships. Bourdeau won the coveted George P. 
Compton Memorial Award for the Randolph-Macon athlete d,s- 
playing outstandmg leadersh,p. sportsmansh,p. athletic ability 
and acadennc achievement. He maintains a 3.74 grade-point 
average with majors in mathematics and computer science. 
He is on the school’s honor and judicial counc,ls. and he 
made the dean’s and honors lists four years. Bourdeau is a 
member of the Chi Beta Phc science fraternity and also is a 
member of Omicron Delta Kappa and Phi Beta Kappa. He 
won the Child’s Scholarship for academ,c ach,evement and 
potential as a leader and captured the Randolph-Macon Award 
for academic performance, promise. moral leadership and gen 
era1 merit. He served as Lambda Ch, Alpha pledgemaster and 
president and was the sophomore class president. As a jumor, 
Bourdeau was the student government vice-president He also 
filled the roles of Vars,ty Club president and treasurer, adrms- 
sion department tour guide and dormitory adwsor. 

DANIEL ROSS MACKESEY 
Cornell university swcer/Lscrarsc 
One of the East’s premier lacrosse players, Mackcsey was first- 
team all-Ivy League and all-America as a goalie on a team 
that won two National Collegiate Lacrosse championships. He 
was the North captain in the North-South All&Star Lacrosse 
Game. As a junior, Mackesey had a shutout in NCAA post- 
season competition and he :,lso set a record for saves m an 
NCAA chamaionshia came. He won two Kelly Awards for be- .~ . - 
ing the outstanding goalie in Division I, and he won the Hero’s 
Club Award as the outstandmg junior collrg,ate goahe. As a 
Junior. Mackesey won the Fleet Morse Award for being Corm 
nell’s outstanding athlete. In soccer. hc had an .855 save per- 
centage aa a goalie and 96 goals-allowed per game. Mackesey 
won the Nicky Bawlf Award. presented to the senior contribut- 
ing the most to Cornell soccer. His team tinished second in the 
IVY League. In his junior year, he made first-team all-Ivy 
League goal,e. The team won the conference championsh,p and 
advanced to the NCAA quarterlinals. Mackesey was team cap- 

JOHN PHILLIPS NABER 
University of Southern California Swimming 
Certainly one of the world’s best swimmers. Nnbef holds the 
NCAA ciirrcr record with 10 individual National Collegiate 
Champ,onah,p t,tles. On top of that, Naber swan, on five LX,- 
ning relau teams and was the high-point man in the National 
Collegiate chamn,onsh,ps four years. While he swam for the 
Trojans, they won four national titles As a senior. Naber won 
the lOO-yard and 200-yard NCAA backstroke title. At the 1976 
Montreal Olympics, Naber won four gold medals and one 
s,lvrr. He set world records in the lUU-meter and 200~meter 
backstrokes and also swam on the record nett,ng 4UU-meier 
medley and MOO-meter freestyle relay teams. He won three 
NCAA championships as a freshman. three as a sophomore 
and two more as a junior. Nabcr was the world male sw,mmcr 
of the year ,n 19716 and was the Southern California Athlete of 
the Year. He was the Pacific Eight Conference medal winner. 
and he placed second in Sullivan Award balloting A osvcholory 
major, Naber holds a 3 2 grade-point average. He has served 
as a dormitory resident advisor and as a Toward Century II 
National Committee volunteer worker on behalf of the school 
development program. He is a member of the Skull & Dagger 
and Blue Key nntmnal honor fraternities and is a Bible Study 
Group leader He is active in the Portola Valley Presbyterian 
Church. 

5. GIFFORD NIELSEN 
Brigham Young University Football 
A lanky quarterback, N,elsen made all-America and alllWcst- 
rrn Athletic Conference as a Junior. In his senior season, 
N,elsen was leading the nation m paas,ng with 1.167 yards and 

touchdown passes with 29 and second in total offense (2.919 
yards) and pawing 13.192 yards). He was sixth in lY76 Hrisman 
Trophy vutrng. He set Western Athletic Conference records 
for DaSS completions, attempts. touchdowns and yards. Agamst 
Utah State rn 1976. he had 455 y.irds total offense. 468 yards _ 
pnss,ng and five touchdown passes. He was his tram captain- 
and hc also gained a basketball letter Acadermcally. Nielsen 
ach,cved a 3.1 grade-point avrragc while majoring in public 
relatmns and con,mun,cnt,ons. He has served as the statew,de 
March of Dimes campaign master of ceremonies and as the 
Brigham Young Homecoming honorary grand marshal1 He is 
a member of the Student Public Relations Association. and he 
teaches a Sunday School class of 14- and 15year-old6 in the 
Church of Jesus Chr,st of Latter Day Sa,nts. Hc was on the 
NCAA-ABC Football Promotion Tour and he ,s an NCAA 
I’ostgraduatc Scholarship nomince. Niclscn speaks to youth 
groups an average of three t,n,rs a week on behalf of the 
Mormon church. 

BRYAN LEE ROGERS 
Delta State University Baseball 
Rogers closed out his collegiate career in 1977 by being named 
the Gulf South Confcrcnce Baseball Plaver of the Year. The 
hard-hitting first baseman twice was named academ,c all- 
Amrrwa. He led the team ,n hitting and runs batted in as a 
sophomore and carncd four letters. Rogers had a caree.r batting 
average of 307 and h,t ,345 his senior year. and he earned the 
Dave Fcrriss Sportsmanship Award h,s sophomore. Junior and 
semor years. Rogers made all-Gulf South Conference twice 
and was all&district as a sophomore He was a member of the 
IJSA Sports Ambassadors Team that toured South America. As 
a commercial design and art mayor. Rogers earned a perfect 
4.00 grade-pomt average Hc served as Omicron Delta Kappa 
president. a member of Kappa PI and a Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes olliccr. He is a member of the school hall of fame 
Rogers was i, faculty scholar and was on the president’s list 
each semester. He also won the Dean of the University Award, 
the highest academic honor the university presents. Rogers 1s 
the permanent Class of 1977 president. He played a part in 
the Delta Readers drama presenlat,ons and was a member of 
the Weslry Foundation, Who’s Who Among Students ,n Amerr- 
can Unwersities and Colleges and Phi Kappa Phi. He is an 
NCAA Postgraduate Scholarship wrnner. 

W. THANE BAKER DR. ANDREW J. KOZAR DONN D. MOOMAW LOWELL W. PERRY 

Mver Anniversary A ward Winners 
CECIL J. SILAS 

W. THANE BAKER 
purchasing and Transportation Manager, Mobit Research 

and Development Corporation 
Kansas State University Track 
Student-Athlete Achievements: Olympic 2UU-meter dash bronze 
medal winner in 1952 placed second in 100 meters, third 
in 200 meters and won a gold medal on the 4UC~metcr relay 
team in the 1956 Olympics won lU@ and 2Uoyard dashes 
three consecutive years ,n conference competition first 
sprinter to win three consecutive sprint championsh,ps at the 
Kansas Relays held fastest t,mes intercolleg,ate in world 
for the loo-. 220- and 400-yard dashes senior with 9.4, 20.4 and 
41.1. respectively set or tied eight world and/or American 
records from 6U to 300 yards (‘52-56) National Collegiate 
2UU-yard champion senior three-time All-Amer,ca Ath- 
letic Council student rcpresentatlve Student Council vice- 
president elected “Favorite Man on Campus.” 

seasons. respectively Phi S,gma Kappa v,ce-president 
Key Club Newman Club Physical Education Major’s 
Club Roy N. Lotspeich Scholastic Award . Distinguished 
M,litary Student Award, Army ROTC (‘52). 
Professional Achievements: Executive Assistant to the Prcsi 
dent. University of Tennessee responsible for implement,ng 
the decisions of the pres,dent and his staff and represents the 
prcsidcnt at appropriate conferences and meetings also 
works with the chancellors of Tennessee’s Ave prunary cam- 
puses with student problems, implementing the Umversity’a 
allirmative act,on program and directing the Institutional re- 
starch and public relations office postdoctorate adm,nis- 
trat,ve intern in the president’s office (‘74-X) professor 
and head, Men’s School of Health, Physical Educatmn and 
Recreation (‘69-715) Joseph B. Wolffe Collection curator of 
the sculptures of R. Tait McKenzie at University of Tennessee 
since 1973 

Professional Achievementc: Purchasing and Transportation 
Manager, Mobil Research and Development Corporation. since 
19G6 currently responsible for world research headquarters 
purchasing which includes the account,ng office, catalog cen- 
ter. shipping and receiving various other Mobil assign- 
ments in Oklahoma. Texas. Kansas and New Mexico (X6-‘66) 

West Coast Regmnal purchasing manager (‘54-55). 
Professional and Civic Contributions: Oak Cliff Chamber of 
Commerce observer representative to Dallas Independent 
School District board meetings Young Executive 100 for- 
mer member organized boys track clinics in Dallas four 
years Mob,1 Management Association director Mobil 
Research and Development United Fund chairman . Kiwanis 
Club oflicer senatorial district and state political conven- 
tlon delegate several times Dallas County March of Dimes 
board of directors U.S. Olympians Southwest chapter co- 
organizer and past-president tw,ce Greater Dallas Planning 
Council Dallas Independent School District Curriculum En- 
richment Program speaker Texas Hall of Fame statewide 
advisory council The Military Order of the World Wars 

Professional and Civic Contributions: Phi Sigma Kappa and 
Ph, Epsdon Kappa Tennessee and National Football Hall of 
Fame International Racquetball Assocmtion and NatIonal 
Paddleball Association board of Directors National Masters 
Paddleball champion (‘72) Faculty Counselor to the presii 
dent UT Self-Study Steering Comnnttee Governing 
Board for University Center activities Univers,ty Rcrrea- 
tion Board UTK Senate Comnnttee to Study ROTC 
IJTK Administrative Council Chancellor’s Task Force on 
Student Hous,ng UTK Faculty Senate Subcommittee on 
Development and Alumni Relations cha,rman Consultant 
to the IJTK School Plann,ng Lab Omicron Delta Kappa 
American College of Sports Medicine Fellowship Olymp,c 
Medical archives comnnttee. 

DONN D. MOOMAW 

International Platform A.ssociation United Prcsbyter,an 
Church rul,np elder. Inter-Church Relations Comm,ttec. Men’s 
Club president. Northeast Presbytery. Pulpit Nominating Com- 
mittee co-chairman. Sunday School teacher/and lay prcachcr 

Kansas All Sports and State H,gh School falls of Fame 
starter for most n,a,or track meets in Texas assistant 

Starter for an NCAA outdoor meet received U.S Air Force 
Continental Air Command an d Select,vr Service Mcritor,us 
Service awards promoted to full Air Force Reserve Colonel 
in only 20 years. two months (24 years normal) Dallas/Ft. 
Worth combined military service Selective Serv,cr Rcscrvc 
IJnit commanding oRict.r National Association of Purchns- 
ing Management set IUU-yard dash world record for men 
aged 40-49 in July. 1977. 

Senior Pastor, Bel Air Presbyterian Church 
UCLA Football 
Student-Athlete Achievements: Consensus All&America senior 
and Assoc,atcd Press, Urnted Press International and Phila- 
delphia INQUIRER lincmanof~the year Los Angeles TIMES 
college player-of-the-year also made several alllAmcrira 
trams sophomore. but m,sacd most of ,un,or se’,sc,n after sus 
tainmg a shoulder injury named one of the world’s ten 
greatest athletes and Who’s Who in Sports in 1953 most 
honored football player II-I UCLA history Hula Bowl 
allltnne all-star team College All-Star game cocaptain 

North team’s most valuable player in North-South 
g:,mr rcccivcd Men’s Bruin Club Tronhv for mak,nc 
greatest contributions during his college car&& to the tram 
;,nd UCLA Intcrfratermty Counc11 ndv,sory board 
spec,al dean of students appointee to develop policy for the 
moral and ethical student conduct code administered by the 
Student Judicial Board Xlue Shield Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes foundmg student members Young L,fr. 

DR. ANDREW J. KOZAR Professional Achievements: Mmister. Bel Air I’resbytcrian 
Executive Assistant to the President 

University of Tennessee 
University of Tennessee Football 
Student-Athlete Achievements: Twice all Southrastcrn Confer- 
encr fullback 1951 Cotton Bowl most valuable player 
sustained ,n~ury dur,ng 195% season which diminrshed all- 
America recognition selected to w,re scrvicc’s backficld- 
of-the-week at least once in each varsity season all-South 
fullback College All-Star game Cotton Bowl’allldccade 
team gained 1.850 yards for 5 2 average dur,ng career 
GGO yards rushing senior for 5 4 average and nursed two games 

Church. Los Angeles. California. since 19fd Be1 A,r Preshym 
teria,, Church has 2000 mernlx‘rs with three worship scrvicrs 
each Sunday, a professional staff of 28 and a two-million dol- 
lar plant minister at-large. First Prcsbyterlan Church, 
Berkeley, California. 
Professional and Civic Contributions: Basler (Nursing) Homes 
Inc. board of directors Presbytery of the Pacnic Genxal 
Mlss~on Council Prrsidcnt’s Council on Physical Fitness in 
Sports Fullrr Theological Seminar adjunct professor of 
preaching Christian’s National Evangel,sm Commissmn 
bwrd of directors Albonv Council of Churches East 

season yardage still ranks 13th at Tenncssce ranks 
fourth in career school rushing scored 27 touchdowns and 
ranked sixth in career scoring had 11 touchdowns junior. 
nine sophomore and seven senior gamed 634 yards for 5.2 
average and 556 yards for 5.0 avrragc sophomore and junior 

Bay BOY Scouts hoard of ad;isors Los Angeles Museum 
Alliance board of directors Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
forlncr president and board of directors California Depart- 
ment of Education Citizens Comnutter for Phys,cal Education 

California State Board of Education 
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LOWELL W. PERRY 
Director of Personnel for United Automotive 

Manufacturing Croup 
University of Michigan Football 
Student-Athlete Achievements: All-America end had 71 
receptions for 1,261 yards and 10 touchdowns d.SO 41 ,,U”t 
returns during ci,rrer all remain in school’s all-time career 
to,, ten rankmgs M,rhig:,mu;r (Senior Hont~mry Society) 
Professional Achievements: Plant Manager. Chrysler Universal. 
in Dearborn smce 1973 Chrysler Bas,r Manufacturing Di- 
v,sion prrsonncl managrr (‘71~‘73) Chrysler National Con 
tract Bargnmmg Tram (‘71)) section manager for Chrysler’s 
hourly labor relations I’GR) corporate staff labor relations 
representative (‘65) joined Chrysler in 1963 as Automobile 
Sales Group personnel executive srvrnth region (Detroit) 
National Labor Rclatlons Board attorney (‘G2-‘63) mvcstigatmg 
unfair labor charges and rrprescntation petitions throughout 
Michigan federal ,udgr law clerk (‘GU-‘62) player, coach 
and professional football scout at Pittsburgh (‘56-61)) u. s. 
Air Force (‘54-56). 
Professional and Civic Contributions: United States Equal Em- 
ployment OppOrtunity Commissian chairman 1’75) UnIted 
Foundation board of directors University of Michigan 

Club of Detroit board of governors Detro,t School of 
I.aw and Ferris State College board of control Labor Law 
Counc,l for State Bar of Michigan Commandant of United 
States Marine Corps adv,sory connmtter on minority affairs. 

CECIL J. SILAS 
Vice-President, Natural Resources Group, 

Phillips Petroleum Company 
Georgia Institute of Technology Basketball 
Student-Athlete Achievements: All-Southeastern Conference. 
set amgle season school acor,np record with 39 points against 
Furman lirst Tech athlete to score over 1.000 points in three 
years with 1.0X4 all act single season school scoring record 
with 393 pomts jumor led team in scoring three straight 
years had 317 points sophomore and 374 sen,or all-SEC 
sophomore first te:,m and second team all-SEC tournament 
three-year letterman tram captain all-state college 
three years East-West College All-Star Shrine game 
Ph, Delta Thrta ANAK Socirty vice-president Omicron 
Drlt:, Kappa student counc,l v,ce-president stu.dest 
tr,al board ch:,irman Ramblin Rech Club and T-Club vice- 
president Bulldog Club Krrsemr Society ROTC 
Chrn,,i-al Corps Battalion cadet colonel outstandmg Chenu- 
cal Corps ROTC graduate Who’s Who Among American 
[Jniversitirs and Collrgcs graduated in upper third of class 
PrOfeSSiOnal Achievements: V,rr-President, Gas and Gas Liq- 
u,ds Division. Natural Rcsourccs Group, Phillips Petroleum 
company respons,ble for natural gas purchase and sales 
in gas liquids’ development. helium and sulfur sales. lrquefied 
natural gas aalrs ;,nd dcvrlopment, and all Federal Power Com- 
mission regulatory matters started ,n company as tra,nee 
petroleum rnginrrr in 1953 has held a variety of positions 
including plastic engineer ,n sales scrv,ce laboratory ,n Bar- 
tlrsv,lle. sales cngincer in plastics division in Dallas, intern- 
tional department sales en’plnerr m New York City, rnanasrr 
of plastics technical services and sales for Europe and Asia in 
Zurrch. Swtzerlnnd. grnctal manager of Phillips Petroleum In 
ternational France ,n Par,s. manager chen,,rnl products inter- 
national salts in New York. director for all Phillips interna- 
tmnal activities in licenses. joint ventures and projrct develop- 
n,rnt nanled president i,f Phillips Petroleum Company 
Europckfrica in 196s and headquartered in Brussels 
Professional and Civic Contributions: Gas Processors Assocla- 
t,on Advisory Council of the Southern Gas Association board 
of 11,rectors Amrrican Gas Association representative 
Bartlcsville Junmr Chamber of Commerce Amerwan Cham- 
bcr of Commerce ,n Belg,um hoard of directors United 
Kingdom American Chamber of Commerce Board of Gov 
crnors American Club in London. 
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Detailed Enforcement Procedures in New Manual 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions’ operating policies and 

procedures as established by the 
Council and approved and adopt- 
ed by the NCAA membership 
are set forth in the NCAA Man- 
ual. 

However, the Committee is 
also empowered to respond as 

necessary to questions which 
arise concerning enforcement 
policies and procedures during 

the processing of infraction cases 

in situations not specifically de- 

scribed by the official procedure. 

This process insures that an in- 
stitution involved in an infrac- 
tions case is informed of all ap- 

plicable guidelines during the 
processing of its case. 

The following is a statement 
of the Committee’s established 
guidelines, policies and proce- 
dures, based on a compilation of 
recorded policies and procedures, 
as well as a review of the Com- 
mittee’s present policies and pro- 
cedures. This statement will be 

set within the 1978-79 NCAA 
Manual in a new Section 12 of 

the Official Procedure Govern- 
ing the NCAA Enforcement Pro- 
gram. 

Under the authority vested in 
the Committee, these guidelines 
are subject to continual review 
and possible change by the Com- 
mittee and to the extent they are 

modified or changed between an- 
nual conventions, institutions in- 
volved in infractions cases will 
be notified. 

It will continue to be necessary 
for institutions involved in in- 
fraction cases to contact the 
Committee to request answers to 
new questions which may arise 
in a particular infractions case. 

in-. It h&t~ Imdamtood the .mfo?c.m.nt rtril.h.U 
rqwt to the wmmltka the re.wu. such L o.ae is olooed. 

“(12) The commitke -1, Duthorixe .II eafwoemenr 
&.#m.ab.r to me& pen0a.U with the chief executive 
o&m of t$e lnvolwd iwtku tr on to dlurwe the .Ueg.- 
tiqae inveet@kd and laform.Uon developed by the 
NCAA In D NW whioh ha. be.8 tormin.ted. 

“(la) Tb. e.fom.mmt .t.#sh.ll .tt.mpt to ooordi- 
tuta tb6 pmwmdo~ of la&wtion~ cwee with the ia- 
volvod .llIod moatbe? confemnco .alen it would h1nd.r 
the davabpment of the NCAA lnveotig.tioo to do .o. 

** 
6 

14) Submqwot to the filing of .a 05iei.l inquiry in 
*a in e&loan oue. the primary invest .tor in th. 0.~ 
l b.ll be .v.il.ble to .rriat the iavolv a la&i~utioa for 
purpoom such .a moating with the iartitution to diwue, 
the d.v.lopm.at ofit. m.pons. .ad .asintiag in locating 
v.riotu priacip.la in the o*ne* 

“(16) Thoenforcmnva~ l faUeh.11 not conilrm or deny 
the .xi.kaoe of . . inlt.ction. 0.8. prior to complsG3 
mroluUoa of tbo O.U thmunh norm.1 NCAA enfortm- 
&eat pmcnluw. Iior.ver, if the involved inetitutton 
ttuk~ . public .anoaaceateat concerning . ewe, the 
anforwment et& mry con5n. thhs infona.Uan m.da 
public by the inetitutioa. 
“(b) Letkn of 06~1.1 Inquiry-The enfomement .t& 

sh.11 mport to the eommlttee the gensr.1 eeopv of tbv 
mtkm aad.rinv.sU .tioa in order to obt.ia .uthoriutioa 
to ills. letter of odicr ef inqtdry with the involved Inetitutiod. 

“(1) In the inkrim between mwting. of the fidl 
comnti~, the chhutea m.y .uthoriz. the 5liag of 
Nab ilM&iN. 

“(0) Ia&utioa.l oi5cialr, Dtaff la.atbe?~ or enrolled 
~tudenb.thktm who .m ~peci5c.Uy mqaeeted to .p- 
ps.r bofon the committo. .L .a i.st1tut1an.1 h..ring 
.m expeakd to. 

r 
.r in person .nd at.9 ba mpmwated 

by psn0o.i leg. couamel. Any rtud.ntutblete (and bir 
lrn(l.1 couaa.1) ineladed .mong the iartitution’a mpm- 
aentedvu ma etkad Lho he.rln only during the 
diocuesioa oft i: II (I .lleg.Uoa~ in vhio he is involved. 

“(7) The co~nsionar or other mpmaant.tiva of .a 
.ll&d coafemaee’s executive 05lc. mw .tioad an ineti- 
tution. hewing involving . contbmtke member, rub- 
ject to .pptw.l of the involved ia~tlhttioa. 

“(8) The oh&man oh.11 mqueet a.ch iawtitutioa 
.ppe.riag befom the oommittee to -loot one pvmon to 
coordIn.k In&itution.l m.pona.r during the hewing. 
In .dditioa. oa. 1ndividu.l from th. NCAA snfomament 
department rlll be mepoa8ible for eoordla.tiag the 
mrpowea of the invemtig.tiv. muff, 

“(P) The .nfomem.nt mWT mh.11 pm 
I? 

.m . worksheet 
lirtiag .I1 .lleg.Uoaa .ad .pplic.bls CM mgul.Uoar 
in inft.cti0.r wi3.m to eadat commltkc membarr in 
folloning di.cu.sion of each .llsg.tion during the hew- 
ing. At &hc time of the hs.ring.-the In@ituti& will be 
orovided cozies of the .llw.tion wortrhwt: and if .a~ 

. - 
[AU dividons, common vote] 

“Sauou 11. The foliowin ia . ekkmettt of 0per.ti.g 
Mddlw~ ~lldw .ad P-f WN wt.bli,h.d by the Com- 
m&km on hh~&~ne and w~roved bv the NCAA Council. 
Thor pmwdurn~ .rn NbJec~io aontin-&.I mvlor .nd powi- 
bk CL&~. by th. wmmitk.l .ad to th. exknt tb.t th6y .x-e 
kvaw BDuroDdti wtW8tloh IB nnt to any mamb6r 

“(Z) In the event the mpmawntativ. of . m.taber 
ia&itatioa mfkuw to submit mlev.at lnforta.Uon to the 
commit%e or th. enfommwt &.ff upon mquert. the 
commitke mey l uthorlm em 05iei.l inquiry to be filed 
with tb. llutikioa .Ue 

ps 
ng 1 viol.Uonbf ihe ooopem- 

tivo mlnalobs of the CM bv1.w and aafomsment 
pd~O;~tir, in~tltution~ilap~ntative~ may b0 
mqaotid to .ppo.r b&ore the oommitteo et the time the 
.llog.Uott is c0n.ld.r.d. 

“(6) At the time .a oiEai.1 inquiry 11 filed, the 
..forwta.nt .kff mh.11 mugpa&. data and time for the 
involvmi liwtitution’. memwnt.Uvee to meet with the 
COttWlttW. 

the odlci.1 inquiry mad tb. work&mot, the .llag.tlons 
cont.inod in the otBei.1 inauirv 6h.U be aoatrollian. la6W##oibGl~ b tb. proawoittg of .a iaf&tiona e.ae 

ad mad6 rv8lhhh to any othr member. 

.nd &be identity of the iadividu.1. to b. 
iakrvl6wed. lf uotIeltal q.mmtlona .rh. ooncwalag ia- 
vebup plwcd- duriag the ooutw of .a invaw 
tlg. on. the ah.ir.t.n (or tbs full committa, if awe,- 
my) dwuld be aoaNlkd 

“(1) Tb. ..fom.m.nt l tei? ah.11 rubmit l.tkn to 
notify -her in&ituUott. ofpmlLt.lttuy iaqulriee ink 
their .thl.t& liako .ad mctiwo when IaforamUon 
hw heen d&i&d k h&k th.t violelow of the 
AnwlDdW’~ gowralB# l.gial.tioa m.y b.ve oeowmd 
rhiah will mquim fttrther in-pem.a inv.aUg.Uon. Suoh 
. 1.tt.r &.ll idvlam the in~titi~tloa th.t the pmliminnry 
i~ulw will oat.iI th. w of a 5eld lav.stW.~or; lkther. 
th; l&r rh.ll mat. th.t in the event t& .ll.g.tioae 

‘T 
.r to be of. sub&..*.1 netun. th. cotwtltke will 

N mlt *II oik4.1 inquiry to th. t#i.titutioa la .ooO?- 
deaae with tfle prgvid0&0f lb0tiOn 8 or, in.th. .lt.m.- 
Uz4 t.lm&Ututlon will be notitled th.t the m.tter h.8 

“f8\ Tb; dim&or of athlotiafi or other .ODNbDri.k 
06skI of .II ilutitution #h.ll bo eoat.ctd a; tire ea- 
fomemont rt.ff in 0rd.r to whedule 1.tsrvi.w~ with 
*nmllui rtudmt-dlhtar on the iwtitutioa’8 c*mpao. If 
pomible, l uob inUrvi.w. should k cosduotod without 
dinruptlng the aoraully lohodulcd .c.demic activitiee 
of abe &udent4hlatv. 

“(10) The proceedings 61 l&ltutlon.l he.rlnge ;h.U 
b. kp+maoW by Lh. commitk.. No .ddition.l v-r- 
b.titi mcording of tb... pmc.edin@. will b. pmnitkd 
br the committee. An institution oh.11 not be Drovldsd 
t&e commlttee’~ te8ordi.g or. aopy of the tn&aript of 
the hewing. However. @<bject t&.ppmv.l of the coat- 
mitk., .utborimd mpmment.dw~ of the inntitution 
m.y ba panaitted to &ieu the t.pe mcording .t the 
NCAA n.tioa.1 05ice, it being uademtood L verb.tim 
tr.n.odpt of the recording oh.11 not be taken by inotitu- 
#on.1 mpmaont.tiver during such . mvien. 

“(11) In pmwnting inforauttion .nd evidence for 
conridemtloa by the committee during .a inrtituUon.1 
howing. the .nforc.me.t .t.ff .h.ll pmwnt only infor- 
m&ion wbiah o.n be .ttribuiod to iadividu.la who .m 
willing to be MenUfled. Infornutian 0bt.in.d fmm indi- 
vidlulm not wirhinn to be ideatided ah.11 not be rrm~snt- 
ad. Such eoniident?.l eourcea mb.11 not be ide&ified to 
eithar the Committee on Iafmctioar or the Institution. 

“(I) If .I objection to thim ouggeetion ie ex- 
ptwud by tha iasti~ution. the chnirm.. (or the hll 
commit&w, rh.n nccswary) rb.11 be cont.oted to 
mwlvo the matter. 

“(II) Although every eUort will be me& to 
s6hqduia e meeting et a muttully eoaveabnt time 
.nd pl.C&, the committee mmrve. the right to do- 
twmine the .otuei d.ta .nd &a. 
“(4) The cover letter .ccomo.nYing each oSicia1 

inquiry ah.11 cant.in not1iic.tionib.i tb; InatituUon is 
mqumkd to: 

“(12) At the coaclu~ion of the hewlag, the inrtitu- 
tion.1 mpmmtktlver .ad the NCAA enforcement st.ff 
will bo dimatim.d in order Lbet the committee may 
d.&.r.t. in priv.te to determine 5ndinga of violations 
.nd pen.1ti.s to be imposed, if .ny. 

“(13) Ia rrriving at ltr detarmin.tion~, tie commit-’ 
tse may mquvst eddiUon.1 information from .ny .ppro- 
rriate mourn.. inaludins the. institution or the inve.&in.- 
iive Mkff. 

“(I) Read e.ch .lleg.Uoa involving. pmwnt or 
former 1astituUon.l l trff mwnbor, or . currently 
enrolled &udeat-.thlete. to the identitled individual, 
end 

“(d) Conildvnti.1 Rvportm-The following procsdum~ 
nh.U .DDlY to confidential mtwwts. 

“(4) If .a iatowiew with .a earollod Btudent-.tblete 
lo oonduakd 0x1 the e.mpur of. member institution. .P 
ia.titutioa.1 mtwn.nkUva (a. d..ipn.kd by the inrti- 
tuUoa) 411 b. $wt&ted to be pmm& during the inkr- 
view. prwlded the nrbj.ct m.tbr to be dircwski ia the 
lntwvi.w m1.t.. directly to the l tud.nt-.thl.t& iwti- 
tution. If th. iavestig.tor wiah.m to discusr inforamtion 
with rha mtudwt-dhlek m1.M @oldY to In~tituUonB 
other th.. the oao in which ho Is enr6lled, the inatltu- 
Uoa.l mpmeent.tive l b.11 h, mqu.Md to excwe him- 
alf fkom th.t portlo. of the iatorvier; fkther, in such. 
dht.Uoa (.ft.r the la~titutionol mpmwtt.Uve h.r de- 
p.rwl). .ny inform.Uoa ia.dverteatly reported by the 
Youan man ml.ted to hi@ ow. institution ahall not be 
~till.;d .g.in.t the young m.a or hia iartitution. 

-“(i) Submquent to &I institution.1 be.ring, the 
cn2orceme.t &.ff mh.11 be wthorized to draft the eom- 
mittee’s coa5danU.l mport of the 5adiaga of viol.tioan 
.nd pen.lUea d.t.nnined by the committee. Further. the 
rtaff ah.11 be authorlwl to dmft the committee’o er- 
p.ndcd con5dentiml report to the NCAA Counfil upon 
.ppe.l of .ny of the committee’r Aadingr or penalties. 
Tbs coafidenU.1 repoN mh.11 mfieet sccuratvly the 
committee’s .cUonr and the m.mons themfor and am 
subject to the .pproval of the chairman (and. if necee- 
mery, the full commi&ev). 

“(2) The committ.e’r conddenti.1 report (.a de- 
o&bad in Section 6) ah.11 ba forwarded to the involved 
institution under rhe chairs..‘. e3gn.t.m or under the 
rign.tum of. committee member #elected to .ct for the 
cb.irm.n. Ruthsr, the mport ah.11 ba urnt by csrtiitisd 
mail, return receipt mqueekd, in order that the 15-day 
appe.1 period applic.ble to thin report m.y be Brmly 
eat.bliohed. 

“(6) In the event .n institution eppds .ny of the 
Commits on Iafmctlonn’ 5ndingn of viol.tiona or pen- 
.lUer to the NCAA Council. . copy of the committoe’a 
erp.nd.d conBdenU.1 mport to the Council (no de- 
rcribed in Section 6) eb.11 be provided the inetitution 
prfor to the Urns of it= .ppe.r.nce b.bm the Council. 
“(e) Penaltieo-The following procedurea oh.11 apply to 

pen.lUw. 
“(1) Owe the committee ban m.de itr Ilndlnga of 

violationr in .n infmctiona c.*. but prior to its dvtsr- 
min.tion of the pen.lUen to be imposed, inform.Uon 
m.y be obt.ined from the enfonement staff concerning 
p.n.1ti.a imposed in pmvious c.avl involving Endings 
dmikr in number ..d l lgni5e..c.. 

“(ii) Provide him the opportunity to submit in 
writing end omlly .ny infotnmtion be deoima which 
ie mlov.at to the allegeUoa In quertion. 

“liiil In .ddition. tb. in&it&on oh.11 ba advised 
th.t ;&h ideatiiled ‘pmwtt or former inmtitution.1 
mt.ff m.mb.r. or enrolled &udent-.thlste. should be 
aotifled in 

r 
mea. .a veil .s ia writing, by the 

iwtitution t et be .ad hla leg.1 couaeel (if .ny) mry 
.pp..r b&ore the committ.e at the time it eonnidsra 
e.ch .llention in which the rt.ff member or rtu- 
den&.thl& is involved. 
“(6) The cover letter .coomp.nyiag e.ch ollki.1 

inquiry mh.11 cont.in . opecitlc reference to &cUon 4 
(which dewriber the goner.1 pmwdums to bv followed 
during . hewing), u well @I) notice in extenrive c.@e# 
th.t the prim.ry NCAA investigator in the c.~n in 
.v.il.ble to amint the inalltution in the development of 
ita mwoaee to the 05lcial inauirv. “(6) When .n NCAA eafomemeat rt.ff member con- 

dwb .n interview which mry develop information 
btrimant.1 to th. iatomrtm of the individu.1 being 
qwtioned, th.t individwl may be m 

I 
mmeatod by him 

wmoa.1 Ion.1 coaavl throughout the nbrvlvn. 

“(6) Tbe iastitution’m m&o&v to the committee’o 
ofli4.1 inquiry should be on file wltb member6 of the 
eomntittoe and thv NCAA enforcement dcpnrtment at 
k.I two week. prior to the iaotitutton’o appearance 
befom tbe eommiU.oe. An inatitu#o. maY oat submit 
rddition.1 doaumenky evidence (in .d-d&ion to its 
Initial mrponee) without prior authorization from the 
commlttae. 

“(0) In ko ewe mh.11 .n ~.fom.mont st.ff member 
mi~mpmaaat him i&atity or title; fwther. when an 
.afomsmeat mpmwnt.Uve mqu.rt. infommtion which 
oould ba daMamat.l to the iatemr@ of the mtudene 
.tblete or iaetitutioa.1 employ.. being interviewed, 
tbt iadlvidu.1 l h.U be .dvieud that the putwwe of the 
interview ie (0 deknniw rhotber the ladividu.1 h.r 
baoa iavolvod dimctly or lndimctly in .ay viol.Uoa of 
NCAA lr 

“(7) f 
al&on. 
t tha mqueat of the .nbmemsat rt.U, the 

aomndtke may great limftod immunity la student- 
.tbl.te# pmvidlng iaform.Uoa in iafmetioa~ 9x-J. 
wk. ewh individrula otherriw might b. drel.md 
InelIgible for iatomollod.te compotitioa b.4 on the 
iafokutloa they mpoprt; it beiagimd~mkod tb.t much 
immunity #h.U not .pply to the student-.thletea’ ia- 
volvom.at in viol.tioaa ofNCAA m@Wiion. which they 
f.iI to mport or to their future involvement in viol.Uonm 
of NCAA loai&Uoa. In .nY cue. eucb immunitv mb.11 
not be g&ted a&a. thv-&ode&-athlete volukwily 
pmvidaa iaform.tion not othenviu l v.il.ble to the 
eafo-at NU rhea ao pmvioum infona.Uoa h.s 

b”“~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
iavolvod la iat.wiow$ coaduct.d by the eafomom.at 
ataUk record l aeh IaCrvierm thro.gh th. uw of. aourt 
mporter or other lndivldu.le. or .ay atech.nic.1 devic.. 
Howver, it rh.U be pormkible for .ll individu.lr 
iavolvod in .uah iatvrviewv to t.lu hwtdwritten aotw of 
ule -wn. 

“(6) Wheaovar podhl.. iadividu.lr who h.ve m- 
pond inforumtloa to tb. enfom8mo.t st.ff should be 

16 
voa the opportanity to mvier tbe iaform.Uon ut 
rth la th. iav.ntig.tor’e mport of the interview .ad by 

pmvldod rlta opportunity to makei .ddiUoam or corme. 
(loas. Capir of web mport. .m aoagdenU.1 md eh.11 
not be pr0vid.d to 1adividtt.l. (or tbdr lwtltutions) rho 
m.y b. involved In mporting inform.tion during the 
prwdn of .a infmcuotm 0.“. 

“(10) ha onfommwnt .t.ff sh.11 .ttempt to dewlop 
.ay iafort..tioa rhkh roptd oorrobomk or mhk 
.ll~~dAo of NCAA l.gi.i.Uoa mporkd in pra- 

“(e) Institution.1 Iiearinge-The following procsdumo 
ah.11 apply to inrtltution.1 h..ringn. 

“(1) Whsn the Committee on Iafmctlanr doe8 not 
mqueet that .a intiiiution be mpmwnted in pvmon 
bsfore the comrnLttee. the ian#tution m.y choose to have 
the m.tter ia quertloa mviswed on ihe baain of the 
w&ten maard before the committee. 

“(2) An insUituUoa shall be advired in writing prior 
to ik .pp..r.noe bofom the committee of the goner.1 
proceduma to be followed during the hewing. Such 
noU5.a.tion mh.11 cont.ln . epeol5c mfemncs to Bsetlon 
4 and ah.11 1adic.b that, .s . gene?.1 rule,, the diacus- 
don during the he.ring will follow the numbering of the 
.lleg.Uoar in the otBct.1 inquiry. 

“(I) In a.60~ mqairing en inaUtution.1 hearing be- 
tom the committoe. specific inform&on and evidence 
developed by the rtai related to alleged vlolationr of 
NCAA maul.tionr eh.11 not be omeentid to the commit- 
tee priori the lnrtitutioa’s .p&r.ace. 

“(4) A member of the commlttae or the NCM Ihun- 
eil who LB prohibited under the DKWidOUS of Section 11 
from p.rtic1p.ti.g in .ny NCAA proccedingm m.y not 
8tk.d. Contmitk. on Infmctionr hewing ialrolviag his 
institution unlew ~pwiAc.lly mqueabd by the commit- 
tee to be pmeent .I. witnerr. 

“(1) In tbo event th.committa. impoti~ . penalty 
involvinn . omb.Uoa.rY wriod. tbe ia&itutioa #h.ll be 
noti5.d k.i .ftex the -&.lty .beaomom .ifwtivv, the 
NCAA invaatig.Uve atiff will review the .tbletic poll- 
cisr and pmctieoe of the institution prior to .cUon by tb. 
commitioe to makm the iaatitutioa to full righta .ad 
privilsgw of membombip in th. Auwi.tion; hrthot, 
the inetitution l h.11 be notified th.t rhould .ny of the 
pon.ltiw in the owe be met raid. for .ny rmmo. other 
th.n by .ppmprl.te .eUoa of the A~moei.Uoa, the pea. 
.ltler rh.11 ba maoaddemd by the NCAA. 

“(I) In tba event the committi eoadd.m .ddiUoa.l 
poa.ltiw to be impoaod upon .a IastituUoa in woor- 
denoa with the pr6c.d.r.. outli..d in S.&ion 7-(b)-(ll). 
the iavolvod la&Button 8h.U be pmvlded ths opportu- 
nity k .~w.r h&m the comdtke; further. th. iwti- 
tution wiIi he provided the opportuaity to .ppe.l .ny 
~ctii;~~~.lti.u impwed by the oommitka to the 

“Q Pmsm Ibl..m#-Tho wfo- at stiff shall dr.ft 
the ooatmittee’* 0m.e m1e.u ml.tod to 1. Infmctioa~ 0.6. 
lnvolviag . pub& p.n.lty. 

“(11) Tb. &m.m.at st.U sh.ll8ermin.t. th. in- 
w&ig.tioa m1.t.d to .ny pmlimin.ry inquiry in whlcb 
iaform.Uoa ia d.velo& which dam not .pp..r to be of 
mddwt w&st.aea or mli.bility to w.nnt *a oBlci.1 

“(6) At Lho time Lhe institution anoe.m beton the 
comakee. itr mpmeentrtivecr m.y i&ude the follow- 
ing: 

“ii) Curmntly enrolled .tud.nt-.thleter in- “(1) The pmr m1e.u eh.11 mtlwt .ccumtaly the 
comn&t..‘a thlnkiing .nd .h.U be l ubJeet to the .p- 
prov.1 of the ch.1rm.a (.nd, if n.e....y, the full 
odtke). Further. the meet nriotu and si&fle.nt 
iladiaga of vial.tion~ of NCM l.gial.tion mh.11 .ppe.r 
at the he#ianily of the summery of viol.Uono in the 
mh.m. 

“(I) The oommitta.‘~ public .nnouno.ment r&ted 
to .a iafmotloa~ O.U l b.11 be m.de .v.il.ble to the 
a.Uo..l wim vetices and oth.r modt. onthtr. In thie 
mgard. the involved itwtltutloa rh.ll ba .dviwd of the 
t&t of tho atmouwement prior to itm mleam .nd ah.11 be 
maueet.d not to w-nt publialy ooncmd~ the 0.~) 

,prl& to th. Urn. tb. NCtie publio rnnou&bment 1. 
mlad.” 

valved in alleg.ti&r: 
“llil Pmtiat or formvr inrtituUon.1 st.ff mem- 

hen ia~G0lv.d in dkWtiOD8; 
“(iii) Log.1 aounael for the rtudent-athlete@ or 

rt.ff membem in question. md 
“(iv) OfBci.1~ of the ilutitution .nd the inatitu- 

Uon’s 1.g.1 counrl. 
“(v) Non. of the.8 individu.la who .pp..r b.- 

fore the cornmites m.y ba mpremeated by .n indi- 
vidu.1 other th.. hir wmonll leg.1 counwl. .nd no 
other individuals m.; be includid .mong the inmU- 
tution’s m maenktiver during .n inatituUon.1 
he.riag un ew epocific.lly mqueeted to be pmmeat P 
by ths commiU.ee. 
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Past and Present 

NFFHF Honors 
Scholar Athletes 

A total of 11 scholar-athletes 
were honored December 5 in 
New York City by the National 
Football Foundation and Hall of 
Fame. 

The student-athletes are Gary 
Bethel, University of Southern 
California; Jonathan Claiborne, 
University of Maryland; Morgan 
Lee Copeland, University of Tex- 
as; Curtis J. Downs, U. S. Mili- 
tary Academy; Tom Robert Fitch, 
University of Kansas; Joseph 
Holland, Cornell University; 
Jeffrey Lewis, University of 
Georgia; Kevin Monk, Texas 
A&M; Richard Schudellari, Bos- 
ton College; David Vinson, Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame; and Mark 
Wichman, Bowling Green State 
University. 

The 1977 Hall of Fame induc- 
tees include Francis (Reds) Bag- 
nell, University of Pennsylvania; 
Willis Banker, Tulane Univer- 
sity; Joe Bellino, U. S. Naval 
Academy; James (Big Red) Dan- 
iell, Ohio State University; Sam 
Francis, University of Nebraska; 
Rod Franz, University of Califor- 
nia; Zygmont Pierre Czarobski, 
University of Notre Dame; Rob- 
ert MacLeod, Dartmouth College; 
Leo Nomellini, University of 
Minnesota; and coach Len Casa- 
nova of Santa Clara, Pittsburgh 
and the University of Oregon. 
Also inducted was the late Cen- 
tury Milstead of Wabash and 
Yale. 

NCAA, NAIA Take 
Cooperative Approach 

As a result of the new joint 
declaration form, the 134 dual 
members in the National Associ- 
ation of Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAIA) and the NCAA have de- 
clared their choice for the asso- 
ciations’ 1977-78 championships 
in the sports of football, basket- 
ball, soccer, volleyball, ice hockey 
and baseball. 

The joint declaration form, 
which was proposed by the 
NAIA-NCAA Joint Committee, 
was administered jointly by the 
NAIA and NCAA demonstrating 
a cooperative approach by the 
two associations. 

All dual members had to in- 
dicate on the joint declaration 
form by September 30 one of the 
following for the six sports listed: 

“1. If eligible and selected, it 
will participate in the NAIA 
championship, or 

2 If eligible and selected, it 
will participate in the NCAA 
championship, or 

3. It will not compete in the 
championship competition 
for the 1977-78 academic 
year.” 

Failure to submit the form by 
the September 30 deadline auto- 
matically resulted in an institu- 
tion being ruled ineligible for 
both associations’ 1977-78 cham- 
pionship competition in the six 

sports, although an appeal pro- 
cedure was established. Several 
institutions failed to submit the 
form by the established deadline, 
but all but one institution’s ap- 
peal was approved by the NAIA- 
NCfi Committee on Appeals. 

“Hopefully, the jointly issued 
declaration form will facilitate 
necessary administrative proce- 
dures for the member institutions 
and assist the two associations in 
serving intercollegiate athletics 
generally,” said NAIA Executive 
Director Harry Fritz and NCAA 
President J. Neils Thompson. 

In addition, the NCAA Council 
is proposing legislation at the 
1978 Convention which would 
permit a dual member to partici- 
pate without penalty in the NAIA 
football playoffs provided the in- 
stitution(s) was in compliance 
with the joint declaration pro- 
cedures. 

“The joint declaration form and 
the proposed legislation regard- 
ing the NAIA playoffs are being 
done in the spirit of cooperation 
between the two organizations,” 
Thompson said. 

The joint declaration form pro- 
cedures will be reviewed by both 
associations at the end of the 
1977-78 academic year. Recom- 
mendations will be made at that 
time on whether or not to con- 
tinue with the procedure. 

Fourth Title for Ca/, Berkeley 

Scholar Athletes 
Pictured above are the 11 scholar-athletes who were honored December 5 by the National Football Foun- 
dation and Hall of Fame. On the front row (left to right), the players are Tom Fitch, Kansas; Gary Beth- 

el, Southern Cal; Mark Wichman, Bowling Green; David Vinson, Notre Dame, and Curtis Downs, U. S. 

Military Academy. On the back row (left to right) they are Dr. John Oswald, president, Penn State Uni- 

versity; Jeffrey Lewis, Georgia; Rick Schudellari, Boston College; Morgan Copeland, Texas; Joe Holland, 

Cornell; Jonathan Claiborne, Maryland, and Kevin Monk, Texas ABM. 

Campbell Captures Heisman 
Texas halfback Earl Campbell, 

a 220-pound strongman from the 
rose fields of Tyler, Texas, won 
the 43rd Heisman Trophy, 
awarded on national television 
December 8 in New York. 

Campbell, who won the nation- 
al rushing title with 1,744 yards, 
collected 1,547 votes in captur- 
ing the award. Oklahoma State 
running back Terry Miller fin- 
ished second with 812 points 
while Notre Dame tight end Ken 
MacAfee was third with 346 
points. Campbell won the voting 
in five of the six regions, losing 
only in the Southwest where Mil- 
ler outpolled him by 20 votes. 

Hard Work 
“I deserve what happened to 

me tonight because I worked so 
hard,” Campbell said after re- 
ceiving the trophy. “Last year, I 
knew there was gonna be a to- 
morrow and I started working 
out in the middle of May. The 
Heisman Trophy means 22 years 
of hard work. If you only knew 

how hard I worked, you’d say, 
‘Earl deserves it.’ 

“1 don’t mean just working 
hard on Saturday during a game, 
hut on Mondays and Wednesdays 
and the rest of the week. I had 
a construction job last summer 
and every day before I went to 
work I’d do 50 or 60 sit-ups. Af- 
ter work I’d do my running and 
while I was running I’d visualize 
a situation like I’m in now.” 

Campbell came off an injury- 
plagued junior season to win the 
award. In 1976, when his Long- 
horns slumped to a 5-5-l mark, 
Campbell rushed for only 653 
yards-missing four games along 
the way. 

But with his banner 1977 sea- 
son, Campbell became the No. 1 
rusher in Southwest Conference 
history with 4,444 career yards. 

Campbell was the first player 
from the University of Texas 
ever to win the award and he 
was the first winner from the 
Southwest Conference since John 

Golden Bears Win in Water Polo Again 
Winning the National Colle- 

giate Water Polo Championship 
is getting to be a habit for the 
University of California, Berke- 
ley, which captured its fourth 
title last month at Brown Uni- 
versity in Providence, Rhode 
Island. 

Patiently relying on a strong 
defense, Cal Berkeley came from 
behind to defeat its old rival, 
California-Irvine, 8-6. It was the 
fourth title match between the 
teams and provided Cal Berkeley 
the distinction of having captured 
the most crowns of any team in 
the championship’s nine-year 
history. 

Coach Pete Cutino’s Golden 
Bears also won three consecutive 
titles from 1973-75. In its only 
other championship appearance, 
Cal Berkeley finished second be- 
hind UCLA in the 1969 cham- 
pionship. UCLA and Cal Berke- 
ley were tied with three titles 
apiece. 

California teams dominated the 
competition in the first cham- 
pionship ever held in the Eastern 
section of the country. Every 
previous championship has been 

staged at Long Beach, California, 
except when the University of 
New Mexico hosted in 1972. 

Cal Irvine felt the disappoint- 
ment of finishing second for the 
fifth time in the last six years. 
Coach Ed Newland’s team is the 
only team ever selected to par- 
ticipate in all nine champion- 
ships. The Anteaters captured 
the title in 1970. 

Leading 2-l after one quarter, 
Cal Irvine held onto a 5-4 half- 
time edge. The championship’s 
outstanding player, Ed Figueroa, 
scored the Anteaters’ first three 
goals and Simon Boughey nailed 
the other two. 

Mike Loughlin tied the score 
for Cal Berkeley in the first min- 
ute of the third period, and the 
Golden Bears took the lead when 
Jim Purcell scored at 1:20. Boug- 
hey tied the score for Cal Irvine 
by scoring his third goal after a 
minute had elapsed in the fourth 
quarter to complete Anteater 
scoring. 

With 5:ll remaining in the 
game, Jeff Roy scored his second 
goal of the game to put Cal 
Berkeley on top to stay. Purcell 

added his second tally for insur- 
ance at 3:37. 

Cal Irvine desperately tried to 
come back and, with only 47 sec- 
onds remaining, Figueroa had an 
excellent opportunity to bring 
the Anteaters to within one on 
a direct penalty shot. Cal Berke- 
ley goalie Bob Morrish made an 
incredible save by blocking his 
first penalty shot of the year 
against one of the nation’s finest 
scorers. After that, it was only 
a matter of time. 

Semifinals 
Defending champion Stanford 

lost a tough 9-7 semifinal contest 
to Cal Irvine as the Anteaters 
capitalized on several man-up 
situations. Cal Berkeley ad- 
vanced to the finals by edging 
Pepperdine, 11-10, in the semi- 
finals. 

Stanford topped Pepperdine, 
10-6, for third place. Arizona de- 
feated Loyola (Illinois), 14-4, 
to take fifth. Bucknell and Brown 
were only the fourth and fifth 
Eastern teams ever to participate 
in the championship. Bucknell 
captured seventh place and be- 
came the first Eastern team ever 

to win an NCAA championship 
game by downing Brown, 16-7. 

Besides Figueroa, others named 
to the all-tournament team were 
Pepperdine’s Terry Schroeder; 
Cal Berkeley’s Kevin Robertson, 
Loughlin and Purcell; and Stan- 
ford’s Marty Davis and goalie 
John Gansel. 

Bucknell’s Scott Schulte was 
the championship’s high scorer 
with 14 goals and six assists. 

FIRST ROUND 
Stanford 14, Brown 2 
Cal Irvine 14. Arizona 7 
Cal Berkeley 28, Bucknell 10 
Pepperdine 14. Loyola (Illinois) 9 

SEMIFINALS 
Cal Irvine 9, Stanford 7 
Cal Berkeley 11. Pepperdine 10 

CONSOLATION BRACKET 
Arizona 15, Brown 6 
Loyola (Illinois ) 13, Bucknell 9 

SEVENTH PLACE 
Bucknell 16. Brown 7 

FIFTH PLACE 
Arlzone 14. Lovola (Illinois) 4 

THIRD PLACE 
Stanford 10. Pepperdine 6 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Cal Berkeley 8. Cal Irvine 6 

David Crow won in 1957 for 
Texas A&M. 

Pittsburgh’s Tony Dorsett won 
in 1976 and Ohio State’s Archie 
Griffin captured the award 
1974 and 1975. 

in 

Evansville 
Crash Victims 
The Evansville crash vlc- 

tims included: 
Bob Watson, 34, coach, New- 

burgh, Indiana. 
Warren Alston, 18, Goldsboro, 

North Carollna. 
Rynd:z;aandella, 18, Munster, 

Mike Dub, 18, Eldorado, Illi- 
nois. 

Kraig Heckendorn, 19, Cincin- 
nati, Ohio. 

Mike Joyner, 19, Terre Haute, 
Indiana. 

Kevin Kingston, 21, Eldorado, 
Illinois. 

Barney Lewis, 18, Dudley, 
North Carolina. 

Steve Miller, 20, New Albany, 
Indiana. 

Keith Moon, 20, Kettering, 
Ohio. 

Mark Siegel, 19, Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 

Greg Smith, 18, West Frank- 
fort, Illinois. 

Bryan Taylor, 20, Tell City, 
Indiana. 

John Ed Washington, 21, In- 
dianapolis, Indiana. 

Tony Winburn, 22, Jefferson- 
ville, Indiana. 

Greg Knipping, 27, sports in- 
formation director, Evans- 
ville. 

Bob Hudson, assistant ath- 
letic director, Evansville. 

Charles Shike, university con- 
troller, Evansville. 

Marv Bates, university radio 
broadcaster, Evansville. 

Jeff Bohnert, team manager, 
Evansville, 

Mark Kirkpatrick, team man- 
ager, Evansville. 

Mark Kniese, team manager, 
Evansville. 

Charles Goad, president, Goad 
Equipment Co., Evansville. 

Maurice King, Evansville. 
G. Ruiz, airline Arst officer, 

address unknown. 
Pam Smith, stewardess, ad- 

dress unknown. 
Bill Hartford, general mana- 

ger, National Jet Service. 
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Hartwick College 
Wins Soccer Crown 

Defensive-minded Hartwick 
College, which opened the season 
with shutouts in eight of its first 
nine games, put the finishing 
touches on an undefeated season 
by nipping the University of San 
Francisco, 2-1, for the National 
Collegiate Soccer Championship. 

With freshman goalie Aly An- 
derson supplying nine saves, the 
Warriors (from Oneonta, New 
York) got the needed goals early 
in the second half from Art Na- 
politano and Steve Long. USF 
rallied late in the second half 
on a goal by Anthony Gray. 

Hartwick certainly is no 
stranger to the NCAA Tourna- 
ment. This was the 10th consecu- 
tive year for the Warriors to ap- 
pear; indeed, only San Francisco 
and St. Louis University have 
won more NCAA tournament 
games than Hartwick. The War- 
riors tlnished third in last year’s 
tournament, losing 2-1 in the 
semifinals to eventual runner-up 
Indiana. 

The 1977 championship game 
(hosted by the University of 
California, Berkeley) featured 
an ,action-filled first half that 
ended with no scoring. However, 
that changed with 2:40 elapsed in 
the second half when Hartwick’s 
Napolitano put in a six-yard 
header, aided by an assist from 
Duncan MacDonald. 

Several minutes later, Steve 
Long broke away, found himself 
one-on-one with the Don goalie 
and banged in a IO-yard shot 
from the right side to give Hart- 
wick a 2-O lead. There was 19:07 
gone in the second half. 

San Francisco countered with 
41:58 elapsed when Gray used an 

assist from Tony Igwe to knock 
in a four-yard head shot from 
the front. 

With just 10 seconds left in 
the contest, San Francisco’s John 
Brooks tried a lo-yarder from 
the left side, but it bounced off 
the top of the goal. 

Hartwick finished the season 
with a 16-O-2 mark while the 
Dons concluded at 24-3-2. 

The Warriors earned their 
way to the finals by defeating 
Brown, 4-1, in the semifinals. In 
its earlier tournament games, 
Hartwick had defeated St. Fran- 
cis of New York, 5-1; Cornell, 
2-1; and Philadelphia Textile, 
2-o. 

San Francisco advanced to the 
finals with a 2-l victory over Air 
Force; a 4-l win over UCLA; 
and a 2-l triumph over Southern 
Illinois-Edwardsville. 

Third Place 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville 

won the consolation game, using 
a six-yard goal by Tim Guelker 
at 85:08 to nip Brown, 3-2. 

Brown took a 2-O first-half 
lead on goals by Tom Turnbull 
and Greg Leather but SIU-Ed- 
wardsville countered late in the 
period on Bob Bozada’s 20-yard 
goal. 

Chris Cacciatore, aided by an 
assist from Don Ebert, scored 
from eight yards out at 76:44 to 
tie the score. Minutes later, 
Guelker booted in the winner. 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 
San Francisco . _. _. _. . . _. . 0 l-l 
Hartwick _. 0 L2 

First Half: No scoring. 
Second Half: Hartwick, Napolitano 

(MacDonald assist). Hartwick. Long 

USF’s Andy Atuegbu Prepares to Kick; Duncan MacDonald of Hartwick Rushes in. 

(u.nass.isted). San Francisco. Gray Penn state 5, Pennsylvania 1 Hartwick 2. Philadelphia Textile 0 
(lgwe assist) Philadelphia Textile 3, Princeton 0 Southern Illinois-Edwardsville 3. 

Shots-on-Goal: San Francisco 24, Cleveland State 2 
Hartwick IO. SECOND ROUND San Francisco 4, UCLA 1 

Saves: San Francisco 1 (Amautoff), 
Ilartwick 9 (Anderson). Brown 3. Rhode Island 1 

Clemson 3, Applachian State 1 
SEMIFINALS 

Corner Kicks: San Francisco 9, Hartwlck 1. Hartwick 2. Cornell 1 Hartwick Brown 1 4. 
Fouls: San Francisco 26. Iiartwick 8. Phllndelphia 3, Textile Penn State 0 San Francisco 2. Southern Illinois- 

Cleveland State 2. St. Louis 0 Edwardsville 1 

FIRST ROUND Southern Illinois-Edwardsville 3. In- 
dtana 2 (4 OT) CONSOLATION 

Brown 2. Dartmouth 1 
Rhode Island 1. Vermont 0 
Clemson 4. George Washington 0 
Hartwick 5. St. Francis 1 

San Francisco 2. Air Force 1 
UCLA 3. California-Berkeley 0 

THIRD ROUND 

Southern Illinois-Edwardsville 3. 
Brown 2 

FINALS 
Cornell 2. Long Island 1 (3 OT) Brown 2, Clemson 1 Hartwick 2. San Francisco 1 

Defeats Seattle Pacific in Finals 

Alabama A&M Captures Division II Soccer Title 
In its flrst year of varsity com- 

petition, Alabama A&M display- 
ed the composure of champions 
by defeating Seattle Pacific Uni- 
versity, 2-1, for the 1977 National 
Collegiate Division II Soccer 
Championship at Florida Interna- 
tional University. 

A&M finished with an 18-l rec- 
ord-the only loss coming at the 
hands of George Washington 
University, which defeated the 
Bulldogs, 3-0, during the regular 
season. 

Seattle Pacific, which finished 
runnerup for the third time in 
the last four years, had 12 shots- 
on-goal compared to A&M’s 9. 
However, the Bulldogs took ad- 
vantage of seven corner kicks to 
Seattle Pacific’s four. 

At the 19:lO mark of the first 
half, Alabama A&M halfback 
Luke Whitley received an assist 
from teammate Obi Emnike and 
deflected a shot off a Seattle 
PaciAc defender for the only 
score of that half. 

Seattle Pacific bad a chance to 
tie the score two minutes into the 
second half when the Falcons 
were awarded a penalty kick, 

but forward Kevin Bloudoff hit 
the crossbar and the score rc- 
mained 1-O. 

Forward Kenneth Okafor in- 
creased the A&M lead to 2-O 
with a breakaway shot 19:22 into 
the second half, but Seattle Pa- 
cific did not give up as the Fal- 
cons battled back within one on 
Servando Rivera’s penalty kick 
with just under nine minutes left 
in the game. From that point on, 
Seattle Pacific placed tremendous 
pressure on the Bulldogs and had 
several opportunities to tie the 
game, but the Falcons could not 
score that one important goal. 

Seattle Pacific entered the fi- 
nals after a physically draining, 
triple-overtime victory against 
Wisconsin-Green Bay one day 
earlier. The Falcons finally broke 
the deadlock in the third over- 
time for a 2-1 semifinal victory. 

First-round action saw the Fal- 
cons defeat California-Davis, 2-1, 
before they moved on to the sec- 
ond round and a 2-l win over 
San Francisco State. 

Alabama A&M had to go one 
overtime with defending cham- 
pion Loyola (Maryland) for a 2-l 

INDOOR TRACK 
The following meets have been approved by the NCAA Extra 

Events Committee in accordance with NCAA Bylaw 2-4: 
Muhammad Ali Invitational, January 7, 1978; 6 p.m.; Beverly Hills, 

California. 
Wanamaker Millrose Games, January 27, 1978; 6:30 p.m.; New 

York, New York. 
Al,buquerque Jaycee Invitational, February 4, 1978; 7:30 p.m.; Al- 

buquerque, New Mexico. 
Mason-Dixon Games, February 10-11, 1978; 7 p.m.; Louisville, 

Ken4ucky. 
Knights of Columbus Indoor Meet, February 11, 1978; Richfield, 

Ohio. 
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edge in first-round play before 
crushing host Florida Interna- 
tional, 4-0, in the second round. 
The Bulldogs defeated New 
Haven, 2-0, in the semifinals on 
their march to the championship. 

for (unassisted) 64:22. Seattle Pacific, Seattle Pacific 2, California-Davis 1 
Rivera (penalty kick) 81:03. 

Shots-on-Goal: Alabama A&M 9. 

New Haven, 1976 runnerup, 
captured third place by taking 
advantage of a penalty kick to 
defeat Wisconsin, Green Bay, 3-2, 
in the third overtime period. 

Seattle Pacific 12. 2. Saves: Alabama A&M (Onwu- =‘---- rT~ven 1. Southern Connecticut 0 4 New Haven 1. Southern Connecticut 0 

ekwe), Seattle Pacific 2 (Shaw). Alabama A&M 4. Florida Interna- la A&M 4. Florida Interna- 

Corner Kicks: Alabama A&M 7 Corner Kicks: Alabama A&M 7. tiona1 0 ..“..“I 0 

Seattle Pacific 4. ““----sin. Green Bay 1. Eastern Illi- Wisconsin. Green Bay 1. Eastern Illi- 

Fouls: Alabama A&M 26, Seattle 
nols 0 (4 OT) ’ ‘* “T) 

Peclfic 14. Seattle Pacific 2. San Francisco State - ,,.fic 2. San Francisco State 
1 

FIRST ROUND SEMIFINALS 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 

New Haven 3. Hartford 0 Alabama A&M 2. New Haven 0 
Southern Connecticut 3, LeMoyne 0 Seattle Pacific 2, Wisconsin. Green 
Alabama A&M 2, Loyola (Maryland) Bay 1 (3 OT) 

1 (1 OT) 

Alabama A&M __ _. 1 1-2 
se8ltle Pacific 0 L-1 

First Half: Alabama A&M, Whitley 
(Emnike assist) 19:lO. 

Second Half: Alabama A&M. Oka- San Francisco State 2. Chico State 1 

Florida International 2, Maryland- THIRD PLACE 
Baltimore County 1 New Haven 3. Wisconsin. Green Bay 

Eastern Illinois 1. Missouri-St. Louis 0 2 (2 OT) 
Wisconsin, Green Bay 1. Western Illi- nois 0 FINALS 

SECOND ROUND 

Alabama A&M 2. Seattle Pacific 1 

Lock Haven Uses First-Half Goal 
To Win Division 111 Soccer Title 

A 16-yard chip shot by Lock 
Haven’s Tim Robinson proved to 
be the margin of victory as the 
Bald Eagles defeated favored 
Cortland State, l-0, in the 1977 
National Collegiate Division III 
Soccer Championship in Welles- 
ley, Mass. 

Despite an 18-10 shot-on-goal 
advantage, Cortland State was 
unable to push the ball over as 
Robinson scored the game’s lone 
goal at the 14:50 mark of the first 
half on the frozen Babson Col- 
lege Field. 

Lock Haven’s goal was set up 
by an assist from right wing 
Larry Jones who skidded the 
ball off his head to Robinson in 
the penalty area. Cortland goalie 
Scott Manning charged the play, 
which allowed Robinson to kick 
the ball over his head. 

“It was the first time all year 
I’ve been beaten that way,” said 
Manning, who posted a 1-O shut- 
out against Babson in a semifinal 
game the day before that was ex- 
tended to four overtimes. 

However, Cortland coach Fred 
Taube refused to make excuses, 
although many observers felt his 
team had to be physically ex- 
hausted after playing Babson. 
“We weren’t attacking correctly. 
Lock Haven played the best 
game, they scored the goal and 
that’s what counts.” 

Haverford fell to Lock Haven, 
4-1, in first-round action before 
the Eagles shut out Scranton, 
3-0, in the second round and de- 
feated Wooster, 3-1, in the semi- 
finals. 

Host Babson won the consola- 
tion game, l-0, over Wooster on 
a penalty kick by forward Mark 
Paylor. Babson was awarded the 
kick after a hand ball violation 
was whistled against a Wooster 
defender. 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 
Cortland State . . . . . . . . . . _. 0 W 
Lock Haven State .._ _. . . 1 bl 

First Half: Lock Haven State, Rob- 
inson (Jones assist) 1450. 

Second Half: No scoring. 
Shots-on-Goal: Cortland State 18. 

Lock Haven State 10. 

Saves: Cortland State 5 (Manning). 
Lock Haven 7 (Fitzwater). 

Corner Kicks: Cortland State 9. 
Lock Haven State 6. 

Fouls: Cortland State 20, Lock Ha- 
ven State 19. 

FIRST ROUND 
Babson 2. Southeastern Massachu- 

setts 1 
North Adams State 3, Plymouth 

state 0 
New Jersey Tech 1, Brockport State 0 
Cortland State 4, Trenton State 1 
Wooster 3. DePauw 0 
Wheaton 3, MacMurray 1 
Scranton 1. Elizabethtown 0 (4 OT) 
Lock Haven 4. Haverford 1 

SECOND ROUND 
Baboon 1. North Adams State 0 
Cortland State 4, New Jersey Tech 1 
Wooster 4. Wheaton 1 
Lock Haven 3, Scranton 0 

SEMIFINALS 
Cortland 1, Babson 0 (4 OT) 
Lock Haven 3. Wooster 1 

THIRD PLACE 
Babson 1. Wooster 0 

FINALS 
Lock Haven 1. Cortland State 0 



Division If Football 

Lehigh Wins Title 
Powerful Lehi,gh saved its very 

best for the last as it rolled to 
a convincing 33-O victory over 
Jacksonville State to capture the 
1977 National Collegiate Division 
II Football Championship in the 
Pioneer Bowl at Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 

In the final analysis, it was Le- 
high quarterback Mike Rickcr 
that proved to be one of the ma- 
jor differences. The 6-2, 200- 
pound senior hit touchdown 
passes of nine and seven yards 
and kept once himself for an- 
other score. 

Also, the Engineer defense - 
led by defensive back Carl Reese 
- bent frequently but never 
broke in posting the first Divi- 
sion II championship shutout 
since Louisiana Tech blanked 
Western Kentucky, 34-0, in the 
first Division II title game in 
1973. 

Actually, matters began to turn 
for the worse for the Gamecocks 
shortly before the end of the first 
quarter when standout quarter- 
back Bobby Ray Green was in- 
jured. He was unable to return 
for the remainder of the game. 

With Green gone, Jacksonville 
State began to experience trou- 
ble with turnovers, the first of 
which came on the first play of 
the second quarter when reserve 
quarterback Mike Watts lost a 
fumble on the Engineer 38. 

First Drive 
The Engineers used that as a 

starting point for their first 
touchdown drive, negotiating 
the distance in 10 plays. The big 
gainer came on the second play 
of the drive when running back 
Mike Ford scampered 21 yards 
on a draw play. Reiker, whose 
ll-yard scramble set up the 
touchdown, scored himself with 
9:47 lef’t in the half on a one- 
yard plunge. Ken Wood added the 
extra point to make it 7-O. 

The Gamecocks’ next two 
drives were asborted by turnovers 
--the second one a fumble in the 
Lehigh endzone that was re- 
covered for a touchback by the 
Engineers. Lehigh marched down 
the field from that point, even- 
tually scoring with 17 seconds left 
in the half on a nine-yard pass 
from Rickcr to Steve Krcider. 
Wood’s extra point made it 14-O. 

Certainly, the Gamecocks were 
still in contention at intermis- 
sion. But the Engineers changed 
that situation early in the third 
quarter. 

Using six and one-half min- 
utes of playing time, Lehigh 
marched 74 yards in 17 plays on 
its second possession of the third 
quarter. The payoff came on a 
one-yard plunge by running back 
Dave April1 with 5:18 left. 
Wood’s kick failed, but Lehigh 
maintained a comfortable 20-O 
lead. 

Promising March 
The Gamecocks mounted a 

promising drive that reached as 
far as the Lehigh 27, but a lost 
fumble ended the threat. The 
Gamecocks got the ball back on 
their own 20, but two plays later 
they coughed up the ball again 
-this time on their own seven. 

Ford galloped in from there 
on the first play of the drive with 
57 seconds remaining in the third 
period. Wood’s kick was good, 
and Lehigh led, 27-O. 

The final Lehigh score came 
on a seven-yard pass from Rieker 
to Kreider, capping a seven-play, 
47-yard drive. The conversion 
pass failed, so the final score re- 
mained at 33-O. 

Lehigh had reached the fials 
by downing California, Davis in 
the semifinals, 39-30. The Engi- 
neers won their first-round game 
over Massachusetts, 30-23. 

Jacksonville State reached the 
fmal game whipping North Da- 

One of the first-round garmes of the NCAA Division II football playoffs was held in the Northern Arizona 

University dome in Flagstaff, Arizono. Jacksonville State downed Northern Arizona in that game and went 

on to advance to the finals, where it dropped a 331-O decision to Lehigh. 

kota State in the semifinals, 
31-7. The Gamecocks shelled 
Northern Arizona, 35-0, in their 
opening playoff game. 

In other first-round games, 
California, Davis tripped Beth- 
une-Cookman. 34-16. and North 
Dakota State’ downed Northern 
Michigan, 20-6. 

Widener N/;os Wabash 
For Division Ill Win 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 
Jacksmwillc State . . . ..a 0 0 w 
Lehigh 0 14 13 -3 

Lehigk J’ville 
First Downs 23 20 
Rushes-Yards . . . . 60-305 44-142 
Passing Yards 118 152 
Passes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12-25-l 16~32-2 
punts 6-30.2 3-28.7 
Return Yards . . . . . . . 15 14 
Fumbles-Lost . . 3-l 4-4 
Penalties-Yards . . . . 7-77 3-30 

THE N CAA A roundup of current 

RECORD ;~f,f?jwjtj> 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
BOB GAILLARD resigned at 

San Francisco LARRY 
SCHINTER prom&d f;om assis- 
tnnt at Jersey City State College 

RICHARD ZERNECK named 
at City College of New York 
CAL LUTHER resigned at Mur- 
rav state FRANK MOSELEY 
rc&ned at Virginia Tech 
FRED HERREN resIgned as foot- 
ball coach and AD at Newberry 
College . ROBERT A. OLIVER 
named at Newberry College 
BILL BRADSHAW succcedn re- 
tiring JOHN J. CONBOY at Xa 
Salle LES DYE resigns at 
Syracuse. 

COACHES 
RASKRTRALCDICK VITALE 

rertgned but remains as AD at 
Detroit: DAVE GAINES reDlaces 
Vitale ‘as basketball coach-. 
CHUCK DALY resigned at Penn 

CHARLIE LAW resigned but 
remains as AD at Suffolk, re- 
placed by JAMES E. NELSON 
ELMER MCCALL retired from 
DePauw. 

FOOTBALCMEL MASSUCCO 
resigned at Worcester Tech . 
JIM BRADLEY released at New 
Mexico State. replaced by GIL 
KRUEGER of N&hern Michigan 

STEVE SLOAN resigned at 
Texas Tech, replaced by REX 
DOCKERY Sloan replaces 
KEN COOPER at Mississiooi 
AL ONOFRIO released ai Mb 
SOUri. replaced by WARREN 
POWERS JIM WALDEN re- 
places Powers at Washington 
State RICK VENTURI re- 
&iced JOHN PONT at North- 

FRIED named et Murray State. 
GOLF - JESSE HADDOCK re- 

placed released DON ROBERTS 
at Wake Forest. 

SOCCER - ALEX SCHMID re- 
signs at American International 
College. 

SWIMMING - JOHNNIE T. 
SHAMBOURGER named at 
Howard JOHN B. SKEHAN 
retired at St. Bonaventure. 

TRACK-IRA DAvrs resigned 
at La Salle. 

WRLSTLINC-DANTE CAPRIO 
named at Stevens. 

STAFF 
SPORTS INFORMATION DI- 

RECTOR - BILL MARVEL re- 
places TOM KEATING at Butler 

JIM GARNER released at 
TCU . BILL STEWART named 
at Otterbein RALPH CAR- 
PENTER resigns at Texas Tech, 
named at Mississippi KEITH 
SAMPLES replaces Carpenter at 
Tech. 

DEATHS 
JACK MUSICK. 52. former Cor- 

nell football coach. November 27 
CHARLES PERRY ERICK- 

SON, 70, former athletic director 
at North Carolina. Chaoel Hill. 
November 8. HARRY dOMBES. 
62. former Illinois basketball 
coach. November 13 ROBERT 
ELMORE. 23, folnler Wichita 
State basketball player 
ADOLPH W. SAMEORSKI, ‘73: 
former Harvard AD, December 6 

CHANGES 

. ADOLPH RUPP. 76. former 
Kentucky basketball coach, De- 
cember 10. 

NCAA DIRECTORY 
western, Pant remains as AD . 
JIM DICKEY replaces ELLIS 

Impressive Facility 

(AD)-309/556-31% [Division III]. 
Winona State University, Winona. 
Minnesota, 55981; Robert Hanson 
(P); Dave Rislave (F): Dwight H. 
Marston (AD)a07/457-2909 [Di- 
vision II; Wrestling I]. University 
of Illinois, Champaign: William P. 
Gerberding CC). University of 
Cmcinneti: Gordon Skinner (F). 
University of Wisconsin. White- 
water: terminated membership. 

District 5 - Mankato State Uni- 
versity: Morgan Thomas (F). St. 
Louis University: Gui Banvllle 
(F). University of &Ilnsouri, Kan- 
sas Citv. Missouri. 64110: Russell 
George- i0. Richakd Waring (F); 
Kenneth Webster (AD)--816/276- 
2714 [Division III. 

District &University of Alaska, 
Anchorage: Bob Rachal (AD). 
Eastern Washington University. 
Cheney. Washir&o”. 99004: H. 
George Frederickson (P); Welt 
Hartman (F); Jerry Martin (AD)- 
509/359-2463 [Division 111. 

Affiliated-American Surfing As- 
sociation: Charles Teas, Del Mar 
College, Corpus Christi. Texas 
76404 (S). 

Allied - New England Univer- 

CORRECTION 

sity Wrestling Association: Execu- 
tive Officer is Garry N. Barton. 
DreSident. Mailing address is Uni- 
kersity of Rhode Island. King- 
ston. Rhode Island 02881401/792- 
2029. Southwestern Athletic Con- 
ference: Executive Officer is Nor- 
ris Ednev. oresident. Mailin&! ad- 
dress is Al&n State lJnive&ty. 
Lormen. Mississippi 396+6Ol/- 
811-2251. Northern Pacific Beueball 
League: Mailing address is P.O. 
Box 1332, Silverdale. Washington 
98383.-206/692-1154. 

RAINSEERGER at Kansas State 
BEN MARTIN resigned at 

District 1 - Boston University: Basketball player Calvin 

Ai, Force replaced by BILL PAR- 
Daniel J. Finn (F). Keene State 
College: John L. Cramer (AD). Natt was placed at the incor- 

CELLS RON LYNCH replaces District 2 - Hartwick College: rect university in an account 
JACK MCAVOY at Hillsdale . Charles Hartley (F). of the World University 
MIKE WHITE released at Call- District 3 - Mercer University: 
fornia. Berkeley, replaced by Michael M. Casa (F). 

Games in the November 1 is- 
ROGER THEDER DAVE MC- District 4 - University of 1111- sue of the NEWS. Natt plays 
CLAIN resigns at Ball State to nois. Chicago Circle: Donald H. for Northeast Louisiana Uni- 
take place of JOHN JARDINE at Riddle (C). Illinois Wesleyan Uni- 
Wisconsin . RICHARD JAM- versity. Bloomington, Illinois, 

versity, not Southwest Louisi- 
IESON replaces TOM HARP at 61701; Robert Eckley (P); Greg ana State University as re- 
Indiana State . MIKE Con- Gardner (F); Jack Horenberger ported. 

NCAA NEWS / January 1, 1978 

An offensive explosion result- 
ed in an exciting second-half 
finish as Widener defeated Wa- 
bash, 39-36, for the 1977 National 
Collegiate Division III Football 
Championship at the Amos Alon- 
zo Stagg Bowl in Phenix City, 
Alabama. 

A crowd of 7,852 saw the high- 
est-scoring Division III Cham- 
piolnship game in history as the 
teavns amassed 51 points in the 
second half; the lead changed 
hands five times. 

After Wabash had gone ahead, 
16-14, early in the third quarter, 
Widener bounced back with a 
nine-play, 67-yard scoring drive 
that culminated with a six-yard 
touchdown sweep by national 
scoring champion Chip Zawoiski 
at the 8:05 mark. John Ferko 
missed the extra point, but the 
Pioneers led, 20-16. 

Scoring Spree 
Walbash was unable to move on 

the ensuing kickoff and Widener 
quarterback Mark Walter ap- 
peared to have the Pioneers mov- 
ing again until Wabash lineback- 
er Bill Cannon intercepted his 
second pass of the day, setting up 
another Wabash scoring drive. 

Trailing 22-20, Widener start- 
ed things rolling with a 63-yard 
drive highlighted by Walter’s 41- 
yard pass to slotback Ron Hodge 
at the Little Giant six-yard line. 
Zawoiski again answered with a 
six-yard sweep moving the Pio- 
neers back in fron’t, 26-22. The 
extra point sailed wide with 1:25 
remaining in the third quarter. 

Only minutes into the fourth 
quarter, Steve Warrington re- 
turned a punt to the Widener 
38-yard line as the Pioneers be- 
gan to click. Facing a third and 
three situation, Zawoiski, who 
finished the day with 108 yards, 
rambled 18 yards to the Wabash 
38 setting up Walter’s 25-yard 
touchdown bomb to split end 
Walker ,Carter. Ferko added the 
point after, making it 33-22 with 
12:31 remaining in the game. 

After a stalled drive, the Little 
Giants were able to capitalize on 
a Widener fumble and two ma- 
jor penalties during the next se- 
ries. QB Dave Harvey scored on a 
one-yard sneak nine plays later. 
The two-point pass attempt by 
Harvey was incomplete and the 
score stood 33-28 with 7:31 re- 
maining. 

After an exchange of punts, 

the Pioneers seemingly took the 
wind out of the Walbash sails 
with a ‘IO-yard scoring pass on 
the first play from scrimmage. 
Walter dropped back and found 
Carter open on a fly pattern. He 
went untouched on his dash to 
the endzone. 

With time becoming a factor, 
Wabash buckled up to the ll- 
point deficit and marched 85 
yards in eight plays. Harvey hit 
freshman Dave Paul on a 31- 
yard toss before finding tailback 
Randy Mellinger in the endzone 
for a 16-yard score. The two- 
point conversion was also good 
and the Little Giants had pulled 
within a field goal (39-36) with 
just 2:44 showing on the clock. 

With two timeouts left, Wa- 
bash’s hopes for a miracle were 
jolted with two Widener first 
downs. But ball was turned over 
on downs with 24 seconds left 
and the final gun sounded with a 
completed pass to John Pavlik 
on the Wabash 44-yard line. 

Early bad 
Wabash jumped to an early 

10-O lead by forcing a blocked 
punt for a touchdown and later 
adding a field goal. Widener 
bounced back in the second 
quarter with two touchdowns to 
take a 14-10 halftime advantage 
with the aid of a 45-yard run 
by Mark Draft, the game’s lead- 
ing rusher with 109 yards. 

Wabash defeated St. John’s 
(Minnesota), 20-9, in the first 
round and outscored Minnesota, 
Morris, 31-21, in the semifinals. 
The Little Giants finished with 
an 8-l regular season mark. 

Widener advanced to the semi- 
finals with a 19-O blanking of 
Central (Iowa) before handling 
Albany State (New York), 33-15, 
on the way to the championship. 
Widener also finished the year 
with a fine 8-l record. 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 
Wld#?nItr . I. I.. . . .o 14 12 lb-19 
WaRask . .lO 0 12 U-36 

Widener Wrbah 
First D0wr.a . . 21 25 
Rushes-Yards . . 54-246 40-123 
Passing Yards 262 259 
Passes ._________..__. 13-23-2 25-47-O 
Punts . . . . . . . . . . 6-22 8-38 
Return Yards 67 34 
Fumbles-Lost 3-l o-o 
Penalties-Yards . . . . . 14-120 3-27 
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1977-71 IWIU Championships 
Fall 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Division I-39th 

Champion: Oregon. 2. Texas-El Paso. Individual: 
Henry Rono (Washington State). 

Division ll-20th 
Champion: Eastern Illinois. 2. South Dakota 

State. Individual: Michael Bollman (North Dakota 
St’ate ) . 

Division Ill--5th 
Champion: Occidental. 2. Humboldt. Individual: 

Dale Kramer (Carleton). 
FOOTBALL 

Division II-5th 
Champion: Lehigh. 2. Jacksonville State. Score: 

33-o. 
Division Ill--5th 

Champion: Widener. 2. Wabash. Score: 39-36. 
SOCCER 

Division l-l 9th 
Champion: Hartwick. 2. San Francisco. Score: 

2-1. 
Division II-6th 

Champion: Alabama A&M. 2. Seattle Pacific. 
Score: 2-l. 

Division Ill-4th 
Champion: Lock Haven. 2. Cortland State. Score: 

1-o. 
WATER POLO-9th 

Champion: California-Berkeley. 2. California- 
Irvine. Score: 8-6. 

Winter 
BASKETBALL 

Division I-4Dth 
St. Louis University, The Checkerdome, St. 

Louis, Missouri, March 25 and 27, 1978. 
Division ll-22nd 

Southwest Missouri State University, Hammons 
Center, Springfield, Missouri, March 17-18, 1978. 

Division ill-4th 

Division I-48th 
University of Maryland, College Park, Mary- 

land, March 16-18, 1978. 
Division II-1 6th 

University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
March 3-4,1978. 

Division Ill-5th 
Wheaton College, Wheaton, Illinois, March 3-4, 

1978. 

Spring 
BASEBALL 

Division I-32nd 
Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois, March Creighton University, Rosenblatt Municipal 

17-18, 1978. Stadium, Omaha, Nebraska, June 2-9, 1978. 

FENCING-34th 
University of Wisconsin, Parkside, Kenosha, 

Wisconsin, March 16-18, 1978. 
GYMNASTICS 

Division I--36th 
University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, April 

6-8, 1978. 
Division II-1 1 th 

California State University, Northridge, Cali- 
fornia, March 30-April 1, 1978. 

ICE HOCKEY-3 1 st 
Brown University, Providence Civic Center, 

Providence, Rhode Island, March 23-25, 1978. 
SKIING-25th 

Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Hampshire, 
March 1-4, 1978. 

SWIMMING 
Division I--55th 

California State University, Long Beach, Cali- 
fornia, March 23-25, 1978. 

Division II-1 5th 
Clarion State College, Clarion, Pennsylvania, 

Division II-1 1 th 
Lanphier Park, Springfield, Illinois, May 25-31, 

1978. 
Division Ill-3rd 

Marietta College, Marietta, Ohio, June 2-4, 1978. 
GOLF 

Division l-B1 st 
University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, June 

7-10, 1978. 
Division II-1 6th 

Florida Southern University, Lakeland, Florida, 
May 23-26, 1978. 

Division 1114th 
College of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio, May 23-26, 

1978. 
LACROSSE 

Division I--8th 
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, New Jer- 

sey, May 27, 1978. 
Division ll-5th 

Campus of one of the finalists, May 21, 1978. 
TENNIS 

March 16-18, 1978. 
Division 1114th 

Grinnell College, Grinnell, Iowa, March 16-18, 
1978. 

INDOOR TRACK-l 4th 
University of Michigan, Cobo Hall, Detroit, 

Michigan, March 10-11, 1978. 
WRESTLING 

Division I-94th 
University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia, May 

22-29, 19’78. 
Division 11-l 6th 

University of San Diego, San Diego, California, 
May 17-20,1978. 

Division Ill-3rd 
Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio, May 

17-20, 1978. 
OUTDOOR TRACK 

Division I-57th 
University of -Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, June 1-3, 

1978. 
Division II-1 6th 

Western Illinois University, Macomb, Illinois, 
May 25-27, 1978. 

Division Ill-5th 
Calvin College, Grand Rapids, Michigan, May 

25-27, 1978. 
VOLLEYBALL-9th 

Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, May 5-6, 
1978. 
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